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Wsnnnas, It appears that all other acts of said assessor in
reference to said assessments were done in pursuance of law;
therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Assnssmmr nncnannn LEGAL.] That said assessments be,
and the same are, hereby declared to be legal, and to have
the same force and effect as if said assessor had attached to
said assessment rolls the oath required by said section twelve.

§ 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, February 17, 1881.

Bonds.

CHAPTER 5.

BARNES COUNTY COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT granting Authority to the County Commissioners of Barnes County
to Issue Bonds for the Erection and Construction of a Court House and
Jail in accordance with the Vote of the People, submitted November 2, 1880.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Dakota Territory:

§ 1. Commssronnns AUTHORIZED TO ERECT oounr nouss, AND

issuE ouns] The board of county commissioners of Barnes
county are hereby authorized, empowered and directed to
issue the bonds of the said county, not to exceed in amount
the sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000), with interest
coupons attached, for the purpose of erecting and furnishing
a court house andjail in said county; and said bonds shall
be used for no other purpose whatever except to build and
furnish said court house and jail in accordance with the vote
of the people, submitted November 2, 1880: Provided, how
ever, That not more than one fifth of the whole amount shall
be expended for the erection and furnishing of said jail.
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§ 2. DENOMINATION or BoNns.] Said bonds shall be in
amounts of not less than one hundred dollars ($100) nor
more than five hundred dollars ($500) each, and shall bear

interest at a rate not exceeding eight (8) per cent. per annum,
payable annually at the oflice of the county treasurer of said
county; and the principal of said bonds shall be payable at
such time or times, not less than two (2) nor more than ten (10)
years after date, as said board of county commissioners shall
by resolution determine, and shall not be negotiated for less
than their par value.

§ 3. Form or BONDS.] The bonds issued under the provi
sions of this act shall be signed by the chairman of the board
of county commissioners of said county, be attested by the
clerk of the said county and sealed with his oflicial seal, and

shall express on their face the object for which they shall have

been issued; and said clerk shall keep a record of all such

bonds, and number the same consecutively.

§ 4. Boun rsx.] The county commissioners of said county
shall annually after issuing said bonds assess and levy a tax
upon all taxable property of said county, in addition to all
other taxes levied, suflicient in amount to pay the interest ac

cruing yearly on all bonds so issued; and when the principal
of said bonds or any part thereof is about to become due,
they shall in like manner by levy of a tax cause moneys to

be raised in an amount equal to said principal or any part
thereof about to become due.

§ 5. Commssronnas TO ADVERTISE FOB PLANS, ETO.] The board o
county commissioners of said county shall immediately after
the passage of this act, advertise in the Valley City Times,
Fargo Daily Argus and St. Paul Daily Pioneer-Press, for three
weeks, for plans and specifications for a suitable building
or buildings for the urpose hereinbefore provided. Said
buildings to provide for a jail, suitable rooms for all the coun

ty oflicers that are required by law to be provided with oflices,
and for a court room, grand and petit jury rooms, and such

other rooms as are usually provided for court and county pur
poses, to be included within one building or more, as in the

judgment and discretion of said board of county commis
sioners shall be deemed to be the most economical and other
wise the most advisable.
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§ 6. BUILDING ro BE ranncrnn AT comrrr SEAr.] The said board
of county commissioners shall cause said building or build
ings to be erected at the county seat of Barnes county, and

on the site now used and occupied by said county for said

purpose.

§ 7. Corrrnacr TO BE LET TO LOWEST BIDDER. Pnovrsoj The

erection and construction of said building or buildings shall

be let by the board of county commissioners to the lowest
bidder, after advertisement for public proposals for not less

than four weeks in the Valley City Times, Fmgo Daily Argus
and the Daily St. Paul Pioneer Press, and suflicient bonds shall
be required by the said board from the contractor. Said bond
to accompany the bid with not less than two responsible sure

ties, for the construction and completion of said building or

buildings in accordance with the plans and specifications
adopted by the board of county commissioners and in ac

cordance with the provisions of this act: Provided, however,

That if in the judgment of the said board the lowest bid for
such contract is too high they shall have the power to reject
all bids and advertise anew, and this from time to time until
a proper bid is received.

§ 8. Turn ron COMMENCEMENT AND COMPLETION] The erection
and construction of said building or buildings shall com

mence on or before the first day of June. 1881, unless longer
detained by the acceptance of a proper bid by said board,
and shall be completed entire and ready for occupancy on or
before the first day of June, 1882.

§ 9. PAYMEN'l-S.] The board of county commissioners shall
have the power to provide in the contract for the terms of pay
ment, and for withholding from time to time such percentage
from the value of the work as it progresses as shall insure a

prompt compliance by the contractor with the terms of said
contract, and to provide such other matters and things as

shall he usually necessary and requisite with reference to such
contract: Provided, however, That the terms of payment from
time to time shall only be so fast as the work progresses,with
fifteen per cent deducted therefrom, to insure the fulfillment
of said contract.

§ 10. PENALTY ron msusE or FUNDS.] Any willful violation
of any ofthe provisions of this act shall be deemed and held
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to be punishable as a misdemeanor, and a misappropria
tion of any of the bonds or funds provided for under the
provisions of this act, including such as are to be levied and
collected by taxation, or their use for any other purpose
except as herein specified, or of any portion thereof, shall be
and it is hereby declared to be a felony and punishable by
imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five (5) years
or by fine not exceeding double the amount of such misap
propriation or use, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

§ 11. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this are
hereby repealed.

§ 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Ennonssn.—Received at Executive Oflice, February 7, 1881, at 2:00 P. M.

Note by the Secretary of the Territory.

Tho foregoing act havmg been presented to the Governor of the Territory
for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the House of the
Legislative Assembly in which it originated, within the time prescribed by
the Organic Act, has become a law without his

aaprotgl. Hso. . AND,

Secretary of the Territory.

CHAPTER 6.

BISMARCK.

AN ACT to Fund the lndebtedness of the City of Bismarck.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota-'

§ 1. INDEBTEDNESS or crrr ro BE nounnu] That the outstand

ing indebtedness of the city of Bismarck, in this Territory,
shall be funded as herein provided.

§ 2. MAYOR AND COUNCIL TO MAKE rnovrsrora] That the mayor
and council of the city of Bismarck, on and after the first day
of May, 1881, shall have the authority and it is hereby made
their duty to provide that whatever warrants drawn upon the
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general fund shall be presented to the city treasurer of said

city in sums of fifty or one hundred dollars for the purpose

of being funded; that such warrants shall be taken up, the

interest calculated, if any, to the first day of May, 1881, an
in lieu thereof and in payment of said warrants, the bonds

of said city hearing date the first day of May, 1881, with in

terest coupons attached, at the rate of eight per centum per

annum, said interest to be paid semi-annually, be issued and

made payable at the city treasurer’s ofiice in said city of Bis
marck, and the principal of said bonds shall become due and

payable on the first day of May, one thousand nine hun

dred and one (1901). The said bonds shall be issued in de

nominations of fifty or one hundred dollars, as shall be

designated by the person presenting such warrants for fund

mg.

§ 3. Boun run] It shall be the duty of the mayor and

council of said city of Bismarck to levy and collect annually
a tax in cash snflicient to pay the interest on such bonds, and

after ten years from the issue of said bonds they shall levy

and collect in addition thereto an additional sinking fund

bond tax, suflicient to pay the principal of such bonds by the

time they shall become due and payable, which said sinking
fund shall only be applied to the payment of said principal:
Provided, however, That the accumulations of said fund may
be used in buying up said bonds before their maturity or

may be invested in United States bonds, as may be determined
by said mayor or council,which said United States bonds and

the interest thereon shall be held as a fund to pay the bonds
authorized to be issued under this act.

§ 4. Form or rsouns'.j Said bonds shall be printed or lith
ographed, and shall be signed by the mayor and attested by
the city clerk, and the seal of said city afiixed thereto, and

payable to the order of the person presenting such warrants.

§ 5. Tnmsunnn TO PROVIDE BOND REGISTER] The city treas
urer of said city shall provide himself at the expense of the

city with a book called the “ Bond Register,” wherein he shall
note the number and denomination of each bond issued, the
date when issued, the party to whom issued,which “Register”
shall be subject to the inspection of the public at all reason
able times.
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§ 6. SPECIAL ELECTION ro nncrnn UPON ISSUE or BoNns.] That
before the bonds shall be issued under the provisions of this
act a special election shall be held in the city of Bismarck,

called by the mayor and city council of said city after thirty
days’ notice thereof, and if a majority of the legal voters of
said city voting at said election shall vote in favor of the issu
ing of the bonds as provided by this act, the bonds shall be
issued as herein provided and not otherwise.

§ 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, February 26, 1881.

CHAPTER 7.

BURLEIGH COUNTY.

AN ACT Authorizing the Board of County Oommissioners of Burleigh County
to Fund the Outstanding Indebtedness thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. AUTHORIZED T FUND INDEBTEDNESSJ That the board of
county commissioners of the county of Burleigh are hereby
authorized to fund such indebtedness of said county as may
exist on the first day of July, 1881, in a manner by this act
provided.

§ 2. Wanrzms TO BE REDEEMED IN nouns] That said board
of county commissioners, on and after the first day of July,
1881, shall have the authority and it is hereby made their
duty to provide, that whenever warrants drawn for any por
tion of the indebtedness hereinbefore mentioned shall be pre
sented to the county treasurer, in sums of fifty dollars and
upwards, for the purpose of being funded, that such warrants
shall be takén up, the interest thereon calculated to the first
day of July, 1881, and in lieu thereof and in payment of said
warrants, that the bonds of said county, in denominations of
not less than fifty dollars, bearing date and with appropriate
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coupons for interest, attached to such bonds and payable as

hereinafter mentioned, be issued to the holder of such war
rants.

§ 3. TIME or mrmnrrr—rnrannsr, ETC.] Such bonds shall be

dated the first day of July, 1881, shall be payable ten years
after .date and shall bear interest at the rate of eight per cent.

per annum, payable annually on the first day of March, at
the county treasurer’s oflice in said county and the principal
thereof shall be there payable.

5' 4. Boun TAX.] It shall be the duty of the board of county
commissioners of said county, to fund the outstanding indebt
edness as herein provided, to levy and collect annually a tax
in cash suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds, and after

eight years, they shall levy and collect in addition thereto

annually a sinking fund bond tax suflicient to pay the prin
cipal of such bonds by the time they shall become due and
payable; and with such sinking fund bond tax, as fast as the

same is collected, they shall go into the market and buy up
such bonds and retire the same, and such interest tax and
sinking fund bond tax shall not be used for any other pur
pose. Pr0m'ded: That no more than the par value shall be

paid for said bonds. In the retiring of such bonds it shall
be the duty of the county commissioners to advertise for thirty
days previous to the first day of March in each [year], in the

oflicial paper of the said county, inviting the holders of such

bonds to make bids of the price in cash at which they will
sell their bonds to the county, and the said county commis
sioners shall buy such bonds so offered, as far as the “sink
ing fund bond tax,” in the hands of the county treasurer on
the said first day of March will permit at the lowest prices
offered, not to exceed the par value of the same.

§ 5. LIMIT m wnrcH nouns MAY BE rssum>.] The said out
standing indebtedness which shall exist on the said first day
of July, 1881, shall be funded as herein provided, and any
and all persons shall have until the first day of October, 1883,

to bring in warrants in their possession drawn on such fund
and receive the bonds as before provided and no longer.

§ 6. Bouns—sr wuom EXECU'l'ED.] The county commission
ers of said county shall at the first session of their board,
after the passage of this act, make such provisions as shall
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be necessary and proper for carrying out the provisions of
this act, or as soon thereafter as it can reasonably be done;
and such bonds shall be either printed or lithographed and

shall be executed by the chairman of the board of county
commissioners for the county aforesaid, and shall be under
the seal of the county and attested by the clerk thereof; shall
be payable to the persons respectively presenting such war
rants or bearer.

§ 7. Drsrohrron or WARRArrl'S.] When such warrants are so

taken up and paid by the issue ofbonds, as herein provided,
such warrants shall be marked, “Paid by bond No . . . . . . . ..
(giving number of bond) and shall be retained by the county
treasurer until his settlement with the county commissioners,
and shall then be carefully compared with the bond register
and if found to correspond therewith, shall be then destroy
ed, and to facilitate settlement with such board, the county
treasurer shall indorse upon each warrant so taken up and
paid the amount of interest thereon.

§ 8. Boun rucersrnn.] The county treasurer of Burleigh
county shall provide himself with a book, to be called “The
Bond Register,” wherein he shall note the number of bonds
issued, the date when issued, the party to whom issued and
the amount of the warrant and amount of interest thereon,
for which such bond was exchanged, and such other facts as
he shall be required thereunto by the county commissioners,
and such register shall immediately after the first day of
October, 1881, be deposited with the county clerk and shall
remain in his oflice as a public record; Pr0'm'ded.: That the
said county treasurer shall not receive compensation for the

same to exceed one per cent. of the bonds so exchanged for
outstanding warrants.

§ 9. JUDGMENT AGAINST COUNTY. WHEN PAID.] The out
standing indebtedness of said county, which shall exist on
the first day of July, 1881, only, shall be funded, and if judg
ment shall be rendered .against said county on any of the
warrants herein mentioned, no tax shall be levied to pay such
judgment for eight years from and after the rendition of the
same, nor shall any execution be issued against the property
of the said Burleigh county on s d judgment for said eight
years from the date thereof.

[6
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§ 10. Issun or WARRANTS PROHIBITED UNLESS TAX ass BEEN con

LECTED T0 PAY rnnm] On and after the first day of July, 1881,

no warrant or warrants shall be drawn or issued on the treas
urer of Burleigh county by the commissioners of the said
county, until after the tax for redeeming the same shall have

been collected and actually paid into the county treasury and
shall therein remain, applicable to the payment of all war
rants so issued by the said county commissioners.

§ 11. WARRANTS—HOW REGISTERED AND PAID.] All county
warrants which shall be issued on and after the first day of
July, 1881, shall be numbered and registered by the county
commissioners in the regular order of their issue in a register
or book kept in their oflice lor that especial purpose and a

duplicate copy of the said register shall be kept by the county
treasurer in his oflice, both of which registers shall be at all
times open to inspection by the public during oflice hours.'
and all county warrants so issued, numbered and registered,
shall be paid in the regular order in which they were issued,
numbered and registered, and in no other manner; and when

ever any county warrant so registered shall be paid by the
county treasurer. the amount paid thereon and the date of
payment thereof shall be written opposite the number of the
warrant or warrants so paid by the county treasurer on his
register.

§ 12. Tnmsunnn TO SET ASIDE FUNDS—WHEN. PREFERRED

cuums.] Whenever any county warrant which may be issued
on or after the first day of July, 1881, shall remain outstand
ing and unpaid, the county treasurer shall from the moneys
in the county treasury, inclose and seal up in a package the
amount due on said outstanding warrant as shown by the
warrant register and in the regular [order] of the issue, and
mark thereon the amount of money inclosed therein, and the
number of the warrant to be paid therewith and deposit the
same in the treasury safe, to be kept there until the said war
rant shall be presented for payment, at which time the county
treasurer shall pay the same and shall take up and cancel said
warrant. Provided, however: That the interest on the bonds
issued for funding the outstanding indebtedness of the county
shall be held to be a preferr d claim against the county, and
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the same shall be paid before any other claim against said
county from the funds in the treasury.

§ 13. TAX.] The county commissioners may annually
cause to be levied and collected a tax not to exceed twenty
five per cent. in excess of the estimated amount required for
county purposes, and the surplus tax so levied and collected
shall go to create a sinking fund to defray the extraordinary
expenses of said county.

§ 14. Mrsnnrrnsuoa] Each- and every violation of any of
the provisions of this act shall be held to be a misdemeanor.

§15. Sruzonu. r-:nr-:orro1\.] P-r0via'ed: That nothing in this
act shall be so construed as to authorize any action to be

taken by the said board of county commissioners toward
funding the outstanding indebtedness of said county of Bur
leigh before the question has been submitted to the legal
voters of said county at a general or special election called

for that purpose and decided in the aflirmative by a majority
of the legal voters voting at said special or general election.

§ 16. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval, and it amends and modifies
all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with its provisions, so
far only as it is necessary to carry this act into effect.

Approved, March 3, 1881.

CHAPTER 8.

CHARLES MIX oounTr.

AN ACT authorizing the County Commissioners of Charles Mix County of
this Territory to Fund the Outstanding Indebtedness of said County.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. CERTAIN rrrnunrnnnnss TO BE BONDED.] That the out
standing indebtedness of the county of Charles Mix, Territory
of Dakota, payable out of the taxes for ordinary county rev
enue, special bridge fund, sinking fund and special court
house fund tax shall be funded as hereinafter provided.
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§ 2. Rnnumrrrou or oursraunruo wannanrs Iu nouns] That
the county commissioners of the aforesaid county on the pas
sage of this act shall have the authority and it is hereby made
their duty to provide that whenever warrants drawn upon the
funds hereinbefore mentioned, shall be presented to the
county treasurer of said county in sums of fifty dollars and
upwards for the purpose of being funded, that such warrants
shall be taken up, the interest calculated thereon to the first
day of January, 1882, and in lieu thereof and in payment of
said warrants; that the bonds of said county in denomina
tions of not less than fifty dollars, bearing date and with con
pons attached to such bonds and payable as hereinafter
mentioned, be issued to the hold r of such warrants.

§ 3. Bouns—wnnu mnnnn.] Such bonds shall be dated the
first day of January, 1882, shall be payable ten years after
date and shall bear interest at the rate of eight per cent. per
annum, semi-annually, on the first days of July and January
of each year, at the county treasurer’s oflice in said county,
and the principal thereof shall then be payable as herein
provided.

§ 4. Boun run] It shall be the duty of the county com
missioners of said county to fund the outstanding indebted
ness as herein provided, to levy and collect annually a tax
suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds, and after five
years they shall collect in addition thereto annually a sink
ing fund bond tax suflicient to pay the principal of such bonds
by the time they shall become due and payable; and with
such sinking fund bond tax they shall as fast as the same is
collected, go into the market and buy up such bonds and re
tire the same, and such interest tax and sinking fund bond
tax shall not be used for any other purpose: Provided, That
no more than the par value shall be paid for said bonds.

§ 5. TIME IN warcn nouns MAY ISSUE.] The outstanding in
debtedness which shall exist on the first day of January,
1882, shall be funded as herein provided, and any and all per

sons shall have until the first day of April, 1882, to bring in
warrants in their possession drawn on such funds, and receive
the bonds as before provided and no longer.

§ 6. Form or Bouns.] The county commissioners of said
county shall at the first session of the board after the passage
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of this act make such provisions as shall be necessary and
proper for carrying out the provisions of this act, or as soon
thereafter as it can reasonably be done, and such bonds shall
either be lithographed or printed with interest coupons there
to attached, and shall be executed by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners for the county aforesaid, and
shall be under the seal of the county and attested by the clerk
thereof, and shall be payable to the persons respectively pre
senting such warrants or bearer.

§ 7. Warmanrs REDEEMED—-HOW DISPOSED or-.] When such
warrants are so taken up and paid by the issue of bonds as
herein provided, such warrants shall be marked “ paid by
bond” No. . . ., (giving No. of bond), and shall be retained by
the county treasurer until his settlement with the county com

missioners, and shall then be carefully compared with the
bond register, and if found to correspond therewith shall then

be further cancelled by being marked on each separate war
rant, funded under act of . . . . . . . . . ..,188l, examined and
found correct this . . . . . . . . day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 1882, and
signed by the county clerk, and by him, in presence of the
board of county commissioners, put up in a sealed package
marked warrants taken in exchange for bonds No.. to
No.. inclusive, amounting to $...., and by him filed in
the county clerk’s oflice for future reference, and to facilitate
such settlement with such board the county treasurer shall in
dorse upon each warrant so taken up and paid the amount
of interest allowed thereon.

§ 8. Boun REGISTER.] The county treasurer of Charles Mix
county shall provide himself with a book to be called the

“Bond Register,” wherein he shall note the number of all
bonds issued, the party to whom issued and the amount of
the warrant or warrants and the amount of interest thereon for
which such bond was exchanged, and such other facts as [he]
shall be required thereunto by the county commissioners, and
such register shall immediately after the first day of April,
1882, be deposited with the county clerk and shall remain in
his oflice as a public record.

§ 9. PENALTY FOR vronsrmc rmovrsrons or ».or.] Each and
every violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be
held to be a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof the party
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so offending shall be punished by a fine not less than two

hundred or more than five hundred dollars, or by imprison
m nt in the county jail fora term not less than six months, or

by both, as the court may direct.

§ 10. All acts and parts of acts hereinbefore passed and

now in force which conflict with any of the provisions of this

act are hereby repealed.

§ 11. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage and approval by the governor.

Approved, February'21, 1881.

CHAPTER 9.

CUSTER COUNTY.

AN ACT authorizing the County of Custer, D. T., to Issue Bonds for the pur
pose of Buildinga Court House and Jail. opening County Road and Fund
ing Outstanding Indebtedness.

Be it enacted by he Legislative ./issembly of the Territory 0
)‘

Dakota:

§ 1
.

COUNTY nouns AUTHORIZED FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES.] That
the county commissioners of the county of Custer, in the Ter
ritory of Dakota, be empowered and are hereby authorized
to issue bonds of not less than one hundred dollars each, to

the amount of twenty thousand dollars, payable in not ex

ceeding ten years, for the purpose of building a court house
and jail, opening new road from Custer to Battle River, D. T.,
and funding outstanding indebtedness of six thousand dollars
($6,000); which bonds shall draw interest from the date thereof,

payable annually at a rate not exceeding eight per cent. per
annum. The bonds shall specify on their face the date,
amount, for what purpose issued, the time and place of pay
ment, and rate of interest; shall be printed on good paper,
with coupons attached for each year’s interest, and the amount
of each year’s interest shall be placed in corresponding cou

pons until such bond shall become due, in a manner so as to
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have the last coupon fall due the same time as the bond. Said
bonds and coupons thereto attached shall be severally signed

by the chairman of the board of county commissioners and
attested by the clerk of said county. Said bonds and interest

to be made payable at such place or places as said county
commissioners may designate in said bonds.

§ 2. Punrosn FOR wmon nouns MAY BE uSED.] Said bonds
may be issued in satisfaction of the building of said court

house and jail, to be erected at the county seat, opening new

road and funding the present outstanding indebtedness, or
may be sold at not less than ninety cents on the dollar, and
the avails of such sales shall be used in payment of the in
debtness incurred.

§ 3. Boun rsx.] The county commissioners of said county
are hereby granted all the needful authority to levy taxes from
time to time, not to exceed ten mills on the taxable property
in said county, in addition to the tax already allowed by law.
Said tax to be for the purpose of paying the interest on said
bonds promptly when due, and for creating a sinking fund
for paying the principal of said bonds when due.

§ 4. Tnnssumm ro COLLECT mx.] It shall be the duty of the
treasurer of said county of Custer to collect the tax herein
provided for in the same manner, and to sell property when
the tax thereon is delinquent, as in other cases as provided by
law.

§ 5. Srncun ELEOTION.] Nothing herein ontained shall be
construed to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a
majority of all the legal voters present and voting shall vote
in favor thereof, at a special election of the legal voters of
said county as hereinbefore provided.

§ 6. Smcrn, ELECTION.] The county commissioners of said
county are hereby authorized and have all the needful power
to call a special election of the legal voters of said Custer
county, to be held in the several voting precincts of said
county, at any time after the taking effect of this law, but
shall first give notice of such election in the same manner as
now required by law for general elections. For the purpose
of voting upon the question of issuing bonds, the voting at
such election shall be by printed or written ballot with words,
“ For issuing court house and jail bonds, yes ;” “ County road
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bonds, yes;” and “Funding bonds, yes.” Or, “ For issuing
court house and jail bonds, no;” “ County road bonds, no;”
and “ Funding bonds, no.” Said election shall be governed
in the same manner, so far as applicable, as provided by law
for conducting general elections in this Territory, and the vote

of said election shall be canvassed in the same manner as
provided by law for canvassing votes for county oflicers; and
if a majority of all the votes cast be found to be for issuing
the bonds, such bonds may issue as herein provided.

§ 7. This act hall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, February 25, 1881.

CHAPTER 10.

DAVISON COUNTY—SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 6.

AN ACT authorizing School District No. 6, in Davison County, Dakota Ter
ritory, to Issue Bonds to take up Outstanding School Warrants, and for
other Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. Bonns AUTHORIZED TO BUILD scnoon nousns] The district
oflicers of school district No. 6, in Davison county, D. T., be

empowered and they are hereby authorized to issue bonds,
not less than fifty dollars each, for the purpose of building
school housesin their respective districts, payable in not ex
ceeding ten years from the date of their issue, which bonds
shall draw interest from the date thereof, payable annually at
a rate not exceeding eight per cent. per annum. The bonds
shall specify on their face the date, amount, for what purpose
issued, the time and place of payment and the rate of interest.
They shall be printed on good paper, with coupons attached
for each year-’s interest, and the amount of each year’s interest
shall be placed in corresponding coupons until such bonds
become due, in a manner so as to have the last coupon fall due
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the same time as the bonds. The said bonds and coupons
thereto -attached shall be severally signed by the director,
clerk and treasurer of said school district. The said bonds
and interest to- be made payable at such place or places as
said school district oflicers may designate in said bonds.

§ 2. Bouns MAY BE usnn T0 nnnnnm wARRAu'rs.] Said bonds
may be issued for the purpose of paying off and taking up
school warrants that have been issued by the school ofiicers
of said school district prior to the taking effect of this act; or
said bonds may be issued and sold for not less than par, and
the avails of such sales shall be used in payment of the in
debtedness incurred by building and furnishing of such school
house, which may be contracted and purchased subsequent to
the passage of this act.

§ 3. Bonn TAX.] The oflicers of said school school district
are hereby granted all the needful authority to levy taxes from
time to time, not to exceed one per cent. of the taxable prop
erty in said school district in addition to the tax already
allowed by law; said tax to be used for the purpose of pay
ing the interest on said bonds promptly when due, and for
creating a sinking fund for paying the principal of said bonds
when due.

§ 4. TnnssuBnn T0 connncr AND runu ovnn mx.] It shall be

the duty of the treasurer of said county of Davison to collect
the tax herein provided for in the same manner, and to sell
property when tax therein is delinquent as in other cases as
provided by law, and to turn the tax collected by him over to
the treasurer of said school district as in other cases provided
by law.

§ 5. Amounr or nouns ISSUED LIMrrEn.] That the ofiicers of
said school district shall not issue in the aggregate over six
thousand dollars of such bonds.

§ 6. SPECIAL nnnorrou.] Nothing in this act shall be con

strued to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a ma
jority of all the legal voters present and voting shall vote in
favor thereof at an annual or special election of the legal
voters of said district.

§ 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, March 3, 1881.
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CHAPTER 11.

GRAND FORKS CO NTY—JAIL AND BRIDGES.

AN ACT Providing for the Erection and Construction of a Jail and County

Bridges for the County of Grand Forks, Dakota Territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota .

§ 1. Commsmounns AUTHORIZED T0 oonsrnuor JAIL AND BRIDGES-1

The board of county commissioners of Grand Forks [county].
D. T., are hereby authorized and empowered, under the pro
visions of this act, to erect and construct a suitable building
for a jail and also build county bridges within said county of

Grand Forks.

§ 2. Ennorrou ro rnovrnn FOR ISSUING nouns. PLANS ron BUILD

me.l If the majority of the electors of said county voting,

shall vote in favor of the issuing of bonds, the board of county
commissioners are authorized and empowered to cause to be

prepared plans and specifications for a suitable building for

a jail, which such plans may include suitable rooms for a

residence of a jailor and family, and shall select a site thereof
at the county seat. The cost for the construction of the jail
shall not exceed the sum of six thousand dollars. The jail
shall be put under course of construction during the season
of 1881 and shall be entirely completed and ready for occu

pancy on or before the first day of November, 1881.

§ 3. CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TO BE LET.] The erection, con

struction and furnishing of said jail shall be let by the board
to the lowest responsible bidder after due advertisement.

§ 4. SrnCIAn nnnorron TO BE CALLED.] The board of county
commissioners of said county are authorized, and it is hereby

made their duty, to call a special election within the several

precincts of said county, on the first Monday in May, 1881, at

which election the question shall be submitted to the electors
of said county, whether the bonds of said county shall be

issued as follows: Not exceeding six thousand dollars for

county jail; not exceeding four thousand dollars for the

building and completion of necessary bridges required over
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the several streams and ravines; which two propositions can
be voted upon separately at said election, and if either of
said propositions, or both, are carried by a majority of the
electors of the county so voting, then the commissioners shall
issue said bonds and proceed to the erection of the erection of
the necessary bridges and jail, or both, as decided by the

people, and using their best judgment in the erection of said
jail and bridges.

§ 5. Boun rsx.] If the bonds are issued in pursuance to
this act, they shall not run for a period exceeding ten years,
and shall not be sold for less than their face value, nor draw
interest to exceed eight per cent. per annum, and the said
board are authorized to levy and collect a tax suflicient to pay
interest upon said bonds, and to provide a sinking fund for
the redemption of the same and the moneys so levied and
collected shall be used for no other purpose.

§ 6. Drsonnrronsnr rownn or rrosnn or comussronnns.] Any
thing not specially provided in this act, is understood that
the board of county commissioners shall use their discretion,
and make such rules as are necessary for the proper carrying
out and fulfillment of the provisions of this act.

§ 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

Approved, February 19, 1881.

CHAPTER 12.

GRAND FORKS COUNTY—SGHOOL DISTRICTS.

AN ACT Authorizing the Several School Districts of Grand Forks County,
Dakota Territory, to issue Bonds.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory 0
)‘

Dakota.

§ 1
. Drsrnrcrs AUTHORIZED ro rssun nouns] That the district

oflicers of the several school districts now organized or that
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may hereafter be organized within the county of Grand Forks
and Territory of Dakota, be empowered and are hereby
authorized to issue the bonds of said district to the amount
not exceeding fifteen hundred ($1,500.00) dollars, payable in
not exceeding ten (10) years, and which bonds shall draw
interest from the date thereof at a rate not exceeding ten (10)
per cent. per annum, interest payable annually. The bonds
so issued shall specify on their face, the date, amount, for
what purpose issued, the time and place of payment and rate

of interest; shall be printed on good paper, with coupons
attached for each year’s interest, and the amount of each

year’s interest shall be placed in corresponding coupons until
such bonds shall become due, in a manner so as to have the

last coupons full due at the same time as the bond. Said
bonds and coupons thereto attached shall be severally signed
by the director, clerk and treasurer of said school district.
Said bonds and interest to be made payable at such place or

places as said school district oflicers may designate in said
bonds.

§ 2. For: wnar r'unrosn ISsuED.] Said bonds shall only be

issued in satisfaction of the present outstandingindebtedness

of said district or for the erection of a school building or

buildings, or the purchase of a site or sites therefor, or both
such buildings and sites, in the future or after the passage
and approval of this act. Provided, however: That nothing
contained in this act shall be so construed as to prevent the

said school district oflicers from selling the bonds of said
district at not less than their face value, and using the pro
ceeds of such sale in paying off such indebtedness or the

erection of such building or site, or all of such.

§ 3. Orrrcnns EMPOwnRED ro LEVY rsx.] The oflicers of said
school districts are hereby granted all the needful authority
to levy taxes from time to time, not to exceed five (5) mills in
any one year, of the taxable property in said school districts,
in addition to the tax already allowed by law, said tax to be

for the purpose of paying the interest on said bonds promptly
when due and for creating a sinking fund for paying the prin
cipal of said bonds when due.

§ 4. Tnnssurmn AUTHORIZED TO COLLECT TAX.] It shall be the

duty of the treasurer of said county of Grand Forks to col
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lect the tax herein provided for, in the same manner and to

sell property when the tax thereon is delinquent, as in other

cases provided by law, and to turn the tax when collected by
him over to the treasurer of said school district to which it
belongs, as in other cases provided by law.

§ 5. SPECIAL ELEQ-rIou.] Nothing herein contained shall be

so construed as to authorize any school district to issue bonds
unless a majority of all the legal voters in any of such dis
tricts present and voting, shall vote in favor thereof, at an
annual or special meeting called for said purpose by the
oflicers thereof.

§ 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and afte

its passage and approval.

Approved, February 23, 1881.

CHAPTER 13.

GRANT AND DEUEL COUNT1ES—SCHOOL 1)ISTRICTS.

AN ACT authorizing School Districts in the Counties of Grant and Deuel,
D. T., to lssue Bonds for the Purpose of building School Houses.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. AUTHORITY GIVEN TO ISSUE nouns TO BUILD scIIooL HOUSEB.]
That the district oflicers of school districts in Grant and Deuel
counties in the Territory of Dakota, be empowered and are
hereby authorized to issue bonds of not less than fifty dollars
each for the purpose of building school houses in their re
spective districts, payable in not exceeding ten years from the
date of their issue, which bonds shall draw interest from the
date thereof, payable annually at a rate not exceeding eight
per cent. per annum. The bonds shall specify on their face
the date, amount, for what purpose issued, the time and place
of payment and rate of interest; shall be printed on good
paper with coupons attached for each year’s interest, and the
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amount of each year’s interest shall be placed in correspond
ing coupons until such bonds shall become due, in a manner

so as to have the last coupon fall due the same time as the

bond. Said bonds and coupons thereto attached shall be

severally signed by the director, clerk and treasurer of said

school district. Said bonds and interest to be made payable
at such place or places as said school district oflicers may des

ignate in said bonds.

§ 2. Bouns—now nrsrosnn or.] Said bonds may be issued

in satisfaction of the building of such school houses, or may

be sold for not less than par, and the avails of such sale shall

be used in payment of the indebtedness incurred by the build
ing and furnishing of such school houses.

§ 3. Ormonns AUTHORIZED TO LEVY mxns.] The oflicers of

said several school districts in said counties are hereby

granted all the needful authority to levy taxes from time to

time, not to exceed one per cent. of the taxable property in
said school districts in addition to the tax already allowed by

law; said tax to be for the purpose of paying the interest on

said bonds promptly when due, and for creating a sinking
fund for paying the principal of said bonds when due.

§ 4. DUTY or TREASURER TO conmzor TAIL] It shall be the

duty of the treasurers of said counties to collect the tax

herein provided for in the same manner, and to sell property
when the tax therein is delinquent, as in other cases as pro

vided by law, and to turn the tax collected by him over to the

treasurer of said school districts as in other cases provided
by law.

§ 5. SPECIAL ELEOTION.] Nothing in this act shall be cnn

strued to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a majority
of all the legal voters present and voting shall vote in favor
thereof at an annual or special meeting of the legal voters of

said district.

§ 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage and approval.

Approved, February 19, 1881.
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CHAPTER 14.

uuenns oonurr—CouaT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT providing for the Erection and Construction of a Court House and

Jnil for the County of Hughes. Territory of Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. Counrr oomurssrounns AUTHORIZED T0 Issu,E nouns] That
the board of county commissioners of Hughes county are

hereby authorized and empowered under the provisions of this
act to erect and construct a suitable building or buildings for
a court house and jail within said county of Hughes, and to
issue the bonds of said county for the building of the same in
a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000): Provided,
That the amount of bonds so issued shall not exceed five per
cent. of the assessed valuation of said county for a court
house, three per cent. for a jail, or eight per cent. for a court
house and jail combined.

§ 2. SPECIAL ELEcrrou.] The board of county commissioners
of said county are hereby authorized to call a special election
within the several precincts of said county at such time as
they may deem advisable and under the laws governrng elec

tions, at which election the electors of said county shall be
called upon to vote for or against the issue of such bonds,
due notice having been given of the object of said election;
and if a majority of all the yotes cast at such election shall
be “ for court house bonds,” “for jail bonds,” or “for court
house and jail bonds,” the said county commissioners shall
have full authority and are hereby ordered and directed to
procure a suitable site or sites for the location of such build
ing or buildings at the county seat of said Hughes county,
and to proceed with the construction of such building or
buildings, and shall issue the bonds of said county in pay
ment of the same under such proper restrictions as the said.
board may deem advisable. If, however, a majority of all
the votes cast at such election shall be “ against court house
bonds,” etc., no action looking to the issue of the bonds of
said county for the building of such court house or jail shall
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be taken by said board, unless at some subsequent election
regularly called the electors of said county shall so direct as

hereinbefore specified.

§ 3. Pnsus, E'I'C., sun LETTING or conrm.or.] If the electors

of said county shall vote in favor of issuing said bonds the
board of county commissioners are authorized and empow
ered, it being made their duty thereby, to cause to be pre
pared plans and specifications for a suitable building or
buildings for said court house and jail, which plans may in
clude rooms for the residence of a jailor and family; and the
erection, construction and furnishing of said building or
buildings according to the said plans and specifications shall
be let by said board to the lowest responsible bidder after ad
vertisement.

§4. Bouns, INTEREST, ETC-] Should the electors of said
county vote for the issue of said bonds in the manner herein
before provided, then the said bonds shall be issued in ac
cordance with this act, and shall not be sold at less than
their par or face value, nor run for a longer period than ten

(10) years nor bear a rate of interest greater than eight per
cent., which interest shall be payable semi-annually at the
oflice of the county treasurer on the first Mondays in January
and July of each year.

§ 5. Dnscnrxrrou or nouns] The bonds so issued shall be
signed by the chairman of the board, the county treasurer
and the clerk of said county, with the seal of the county at
tached; shall specify on their face the date, amount, for what
purpose issued, the time and place of payment and the rate
of interest; shall be printed on good paper with coupons at
tached for each payment of interest, the last coupon falling
due at the same time as the bond, and said bonds shall be in
denominations of one hundred dollars ($100.)

§ 6. Rnruunrue, mo] Said bonds or any part of them may
be redeemed, paid or funded by the issue of similar bonds,

bearing a lower rate of interest, after the expiration of five

years from the date of their issue, if in the opinion of the

board of county commissioners of said county it shall be for
the interests of said county to so do.

§ 7. Aurnonrrr T0 LEVY noun rsx.] If the said bonds are

issued in accordance with this act the board of county com
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missioners of said county of Hughes are hereby given all
necessary authority to levy and collect a tax suflicient to pay
the interest upon said bonds and to provide a sinking fund
for the redemption of the same, and the moneys so levied and
collected shall be used for no other purpose.

§ 8. Aurnonrrr ro MAKE Bunns] The board of county com
missioners of said Hughes county shall be given authority to
make all necessary rules for the proper carrying out of the

provisions of this act, so far as they may be for the best in
terests of said county.

§ 9. WHEN TO TAKE EFrEc'r.] This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage, approval and adop
tion as herein provided, by the voters of the said county of
Hughes; and nothing herein contained shall be construed as
giving any authority to the county commissioners of said
county of Hughes, to issue any bonds, unless the question re

garding such issue shall have been submitted to the voters of
said county, and such issue of bonds authorized by them as
provided for in section two.

Approved, March 2, 1881.

CHAPTER 15.

HUGHES COUNTY—SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1.

AN ACT to authorize School District No. 1, of the County of Hughes, to Is
sue Bonds for the Purpose of Building a School House.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly 0/ the Territory 0
)‘

Dakotau

§ 1. Drsrnrcr OFFICERS AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE nouns] That the
district oflicers of school district number one, in the county
of Hughes and Territory of Dakota, be empowered and are
hereby authorized to issue bonds of one hundred dollars each,
and to the extent of three thousand dollars. for the purpose
of building a school house in said school district,which bonds
shall be payable in five years from date of issue, and shall

17
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draw interest from the date thereof, or at a rate not exceeding
eight per centum per annum, said interest to be payable an
nually, and principal and interest to be payable at such place
or places as said school district oflicers may designate in said
bonds. The bonds shall specify upon their faces the date,
amount, for what purpose, the time and place of payment,
and rate of interest; shall be printed on good paper with
coupons attached for each year’s interest, and said bonds and
coupons thereto attached shall be severally signed by the dis
trict clerk and treasurer of said district.

§ 2. Bonns TO BE soLD AT PAR, I:Tc.] Said bonds shall be
sold by the district board of said school district for not less
than their par value, and the proceeds of such sale shall be
paid to the said school district treasurer, and shall be used
for the purpose of building and furnishing a school house and
buying apparatus for the same under the direction of the said
school board.

§ 3. Aurnomrr T0 LEVY noun TAX.] The oflioers of said
school district are hereby granted all needful authority to
levy taxes from time to time, not to exceed one per cent. per
annum on the taxable property of said school district in ad
dition to the tax already allowed by law; said tax to be for
the purpose of paying the interest on said bonds promptly
when due, and for creating a sinking fund for the payment of
the principal when due.

§ 4. DUTY or DISTRICT omen AND ooum rnnasunna] It shall
be the duty of the district clerk to notify the clerk of said
county of Hughes of the amount of said tax so levied by said
board in the same manner as is now provided by law for no
tifying county clerks of the amount of taxes voted by district
school meetings, and the said county cler is hereby required
to spread the said tax upon the assessment rolls in the same
manner as other school district taxes are so spread; and it
shall be the duty of the treasurer of said Hughes county to
collect said taxes in the same manner as other taxes are, and
may be collected by him, and when so collected to pay them
over to said district treasurer in the manner in which other
school moneys are paid over to school district treasurers.

§ 5. SPECIAL ELEOTION.] Nothing herein contained shall be

construed to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a ma
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jority of the legal voters present and voting shall vote in favor
thereof at a special school meeting, to be called upon like no
tice and in the same manner as now provided by law for call
ing school district meetings: And provided, That said voting
shall be by printed or written ballots with the words, “For
issuing school bonds” or “Against issuing school bonds;”
and if a majority of all the votes cast be found to be in favor
of issuing the bonds, such bonds may issue as herein pro
vided.

§ 6. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act
so far as they apply to school district No. 1, Hughes county,
are hereby repealed.

§ '7
.

This act shall take effect and bein force from and after
its passage and approval.

Approved, March 5
,

1881.

CHAPTER 16.

HUTCHINSON AND ARMSTRONG COUNTIES.

AN ACT authorizing the Board of Commissioners of Hutchinson County to
Fund certain Outstanding Indebtedness and Legalizing Warrants issued by
the Commissioners of Armstrong County.

Be it enacted by the Legislative ./dss-embly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1
.

Conmrssrounns AUTHORIZED TO ruun onnmru IunnnrnnuHss.]
That the board of county commissioners of the county of
Hutchinson are hereby authorized to fund such indebtedness
of said county as may exist on the first day of March,' 1881,

and also to fund the outstanding warrants issued by the au
thority of the commissioners of Armstrong county, prior to
the date of delivery of the books and county records of said
Armstrong county to the oflicers of said Hutchinson county,
which warrants issued in the regular order of business by
said acting commissioners of Armstrong county are hereby
legalized.
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§ 2. Rnmmprron 0F xvsnnsurs.] That said board of county
commissioners on and after the first day of March, 1881, shall
have the authority and it is hereby made their duty to pro
vide, that whenever warrants drawn for any portion of the

indebtedness hereinbefore mentioned shall be presented to the
county treasurer of said Hutchinson county, in sums of fifty
dollars and upwards, for the purpose of being funded, that
such warrants shall be taken up, the interest thereon calcu
lated to the date aforesaid, March 1st, 1881, and in lieu thereof
and in payment of said warrants, that the bonds of said
Hutchinson county in denominations of not less than fifty
dollars be issued to the holders of such warrants.

§ 3. Dnscmrrrou or nouns] Such bonds shall be dated the
first day of March, 1881, shall be payable ten years after date
and shall bear interest at the rate of eight per cent. per an
num, payable annually on the first day of March at the oflice
of the county treasurer in said county, and the principal
thereof shall there be payable as herein provided, that said
bonds shall have attached thereto ten coupons, each one rep
resenting ne year’s interest.

§ 4. Lnvrmo noun TAX.] It shall be the duty of the county
commissioners of said county to enable them to fund the out
standing indebtedness as herein provided, to levy and collect
annually a tax suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds,
and after five years they shall collect in addition thereto an
nually a sinking fund bond tax suflicient to pay the principal
of such bonds by the time they shall become due and pay
able; and with such sinking fund bond tax they shall as fast
as the same is collected go into the market and buy up such
bonds and retain the same until they have been completely
destroyed, in the presence of the board of county commis
sioners in session, and a record made thereof accurately de
scribing them, and such interest tax and sinking fund bond
tax shall not be used for any other purpose: Provided, That
no more than par value shall be paid for said bonds.

§ 5. COMMISSIONERS TO MAKE RULES FOR CARRYING OUT PURPOSE

or rurs AGT.] The county commissioners of said county shall
at the first session of the board after the passage of this act,

make such provisions as shall be proper and necessary for
carrying out the provisions of this act; and said bonds shall
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either be lithographed or printed with interest coupons thereto
attached, and shall be executed by the chairman of the board
of county commissioners for the county aforesaid, and shall
be under the seal of the county and attested by the clerk
thereof, and shall be payable to the persons respectively pre
senting such warrants, or bearer.

§ 6. Rnnnnmnn wAnRAu'rs.] When such warrants are so
taken up and paid by the issue of bonds as herein provided,
such warrants shall be marked, “ Paid by bond No.” . . . . . . . . ,

and shall be retained by the county treasurer until his settle
ment with the county commissioners, and shall be then care
fully compared with the bond register and if found to corres
pond therewith shall be destroyed as mentioned in section

four aforesaid; and to facilitate such settlement with such
board, the county treasurer shall endorse upon each warrant
so taken up and paid the amount of interest allowed thereon.

§ 7. R1;orsrnnruo nouns.] The county treasurer of said
Hutchinson county shall register all bonds issued as afore
said in the bond register by number, the party to whom
issued, and the amount of the warrant or warrants and the
amount of interest thereon for which such bond was exchanged,
and such further facts as the commissioners may direct; and
that the treasurer aforesaid for his services be allowed the
same fees as he is now entitled to in the collection of taxes,
in the discretion of the board of commissioner.

§ 8. PENALTY FOR vronarrou or THIS scT.] Each and every
violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be held to
be a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof the party so
offending shall be punished by a fine not less than two hun
dred dollars and not more than five hundred dollars.

§ 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approvalby the governor.

Eunonsun.—Received at Executive Oflice, February 16, at 1:05 P. M.

Note by the Secretary of the Territory.

The foregoing act havmg been presented to the Governor of the Territory
for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the House of the
Legislative Assembly in which it originated, within the time prescribed by
the Organic Act, has become a law without his approval.

Guo. H. Hsun,
Secretary of the Territory.
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CHAPTER 17.

KINGSBURY COUNTY—COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT to Authorize the Board of County Commissioners of the County of
Kingsbury, Territory of Dakota, to issue Bonds for the Erection and Con
struction of a Court House and Jail for the use of said County.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota-'

'5 1. Aurnomrr T0 ISSUE BONDS-] That the board of county
commissioners of Kingsbury county, Dakota Territory, be
and are hereby authorized and fully empowered to issue
bonds for the purpose of erecting and constructing a suitable
building for a court house and jail for the use of said county
of Kingsbury.

§ 2. Smncrmo srrr~:.] The county commissioners of said
county after they shall have determined upon the erection of
said building shall select the site thereof at the county seat of
said county at such place as they shall deem the most ad

visable.

§ 3. Pnmvs AND srncnuoarrons.] The board of county com
missioners of said county are authorized and empowered at
any time they may deem proper after the passage and ap
proval of this act, to cause to be prepared plans and specifi

cations for a suitable building for the purpose hereinbefore

specified, as in the judgment of said board of county com

missioners shall be deemed suflicient, and the contract for the

erection and construction of said court house and jail shall
be let by the said board to the lowest responsible bidder, after
advertising for public proposals for a period of not less than
four weeks, in such newspapers as the commissioners afore
said may designate. A' uflici'ent bond shall be required by
the said board from the contractor, with not less than two re
sponsible'sureties, for the construction and completion ofsaid
court house andjail, in accordance with the plans and speci
fications adopted by the said board of county commissioners:
Provided, hO'L06'l/67‘, That no county commissioner nor county
oflicer whomsoever of said county shall be a contractor for the
erection and construction of said building or any part thereof.
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§ 4. Commssronnus TO ISSUE noNDs.] For the purpose of pro
viding funds to pay the cost of constructing said building the

said board is hereby authorized and empowered, and if they
determine to construct said building, it is made their duty to

prepare and issue the bonds of said county with coupon in
terest notes attached, running for a term of fifteen years, hear

ing not to exceed eight per cent. interest per annum, payable
annually on the first day of January of each year at the oflice
of the county treasurer of said county, -which bonds shall be
in denominations of not less than fifty dollars each, and for
a suflicient sum to pay the cost of erection and construction
of said court house and jail not to exceed the sum of five thou
sand dollars. Said bonds from time to time [shall] be sold by
said board at not less than par, in such sums as shall be sufli
cient to meet the obligations accruing under the provisions of
the contract for the erection and construction of said building.

§ 5. Tnnms or PAYMENT T0 oonrnaoron.] The board of county
commissioners if they determine to construct said building
shall provide in the contract that the terms of payment from
time to time shall be only so fast as the work progresses,with
twenty per cent. deduction therefrom, to insure the fulfillment
of said contract, and such payments shall be in cash, and the
erection and construction of said court house and jail shall be
at all ti es under the supervision and control of said board
or any agent said board may elect for the purpose.

§ 6. Rnnnmrrron or nouns] In issuing the bonds herein
provided for, the terms thereof shall provide that after the ex

piration of five years from the date thereof it shall be op
tional with the said county, at any time before they shall
become due, to redeem the same at par, and accrued interest

at the date of redemption, at such times and in such amounts
as the board of county commissioners or other lawful fiscal
agents of said county shall from time to time determine, and
under such rules and regulations as to notice thereof as they
may prescribe.

§ 7. Boun run] The board of county commissioners shall
for the year in which such bonds are issued and each year
thereafter, levy and cause to be collected a tax suflicient to
pay the interest on said bonds promptly as it shall become
due and payable, and for the payment thereof at or before
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their maturity, as provided in section six of this act; and
after the expiration of five years from the date of the issuance
of said bonds, said board shall levy and cause to be collected
a sinking fund tax for the payment of said bonds, suflicient
to redeem the same within the period of their maturity; and
as fast as such sinking fund shall become available, they
shall redeem such bonds under the provisions of section six

(6) aforesaid.

§ 8. Boun rAx"ro BE USED ron uo OTHER. PURPOSE.] The men
eys levied and collected for the payment of the interest or
principal of said bonds shall not be used for any other pur
pose whatsoever.

§ 9. VIOLATION or rnovrsrous or Aor.] Any violation of the

provisions of this act shall be deemed and punished as a mis
demeanor, and any misappropriation of any of the funds
provided for under the provisions of this act, including such
as are to be levied and collected by taxation, or their use for
any other purpose except as hereinbefore specified, or any
portion thereof, shall be and is hereby declared to be a felony,
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed
ing five years or by fine not exceeding double the amount of
such misappropriation or use, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

§ 10. SPECIAL ELnorIou.] Nothing herein contained shall be
construed to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a
majority of all the legal voters present and voting shall vote
in favor thereof, at a special or general election of the legal
voters of said county as hereinbefore provided.

§ 11. Enncrrou, BALLOTS, 1rro.] The county commissioners
of said county are hereby authorized and have all the needful
power to call a special election of the legal voters of said
Kingsbury county, to be held in the several voting precincts
of said county, at any time after the taking 'effect of this law,
but shall first give notice of such special election in the same
manner as now required by law for general elections for the

purpose of voting upon the question of issuing bonds. The

voting at such election shall be by printed or written ballots
with words, “ For issuing court house and jail bonds, yes;”
“ For issuing court house and jail bonds, no.” Said election
shall be governed in the same manner, so far as applicable, as
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provided by law for conducting general elections in this Ter
ritory, and the vote of said election shall be canvassed in the
same manner as provided by law for canvassing votes for
county oflicers; and if amajority of all the votes cast be found
to be for issuing bonds, such bonds may issue as herein pro
vided.

§ 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, March 1, 1881.

CHAPTER 18.

LAKE AND TURNER COUNTIES-COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT providing for the Erection and Construction of a Court House and
Jail for the Counties of Lake and Turner. Dakota Territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. Srncmn nncrrou T0 wrsomzn consrnuorron or counr

noosn AND JAIL-] That the board of county commissioners of
Lake and Turner counties, in Dakota Territory, are authorized
and empowered and it is hereby made their duty under the

provisions of this act, to erect and construct a suitable build
ing or buildings for a court house and jail for said counties
when authorized so to do by a majority of votes cast at any
general or special election of said counties.

§ 2. Drscnnrrron or mm.nmos.] The b ard of county com

missioners of said counties shall, after a majority of the voters
at any general or special election have sanctioned such pro
ceedings, cause to be prepared plans and specifications for a
suitable building or buildings for the purposes hereinbefore
provided; said buildings to include a jail, suitable rooms for
all the county oflicers (which are required by law to be pro
vided with oflices), and for a court room, grand and petit jury
rooms, and such other rooms as are usually provided for court
and county purposes, to be included within one building or
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more, as in the judgment and discretion of said board of
county commissioners shall be deemed to be the most eco

nomical and advisable.

§ 3. Snnnorrou or srra] The said board of county commis
sioners shall select the site thereof at the county seats of said
counties, at such place as shall by them be deemed to furnish
the best facilities for the transaction of the county and court
business, and purchase the same at the most reasonable rates
attainable, taking into consideration the location thereof, its
eligibility and its proximity to the business portion of the
town where such county seat is located.

§ 4. Cosr uor ro nxcnnn.] The cost of the purchase of the
site thereof and of the construction of the court house and jail
shall not exceed together with the complete furnishing thereof,
ready for the transaction of court and county business, and
for the safe and secure confinement of prisoners in said jail,
the sum of fifteen thousand ($15,000) dollars: Provided, how

ever, That not to exceed five thousand ($5,000) dollars shall
be used in the construction of said jail and the furnishing
thereof.

§ 5. TIME or comrnuonmnnr sun oomru~zrrou.] Said building
or buildings shall be commenced within six (6) months from
the time a majority vote of the people has sanctioned such act
or proceedings, and shall be entirely completed and ready for
occupancy within one (1) year from the time said building or
buildings were commenced.

§ 6. Conrnscr TO nu LET T0 LOwnST nrnnnn.] The erection and
construction of said building or buildings shall be let by the

board of county commissioners to the lowest bidder, after

public advertisements for proposals for not less than three
weeks in a weekly newspaper published in such county seat,

and suflicient bonds shall be required by said board from the
contractor, with not less than two responsible sureties, for the

construction and completion of the said building or buildings,
in accordance with the plans and specifications adopted by
the board of county commissioners: Provided, however, That
if in thejudgment of the said board the lowest bid for such
contract is too high they shall have the power to reject all
bids and advertise anew, and this from time to time until a

proper bid is secured.
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§ 7. Issun or BONDS.] For the purpose of providing funds

to pay the cost of construction and furnishing said building
or buildings, the board of county commissioners of such

county are hereby authorized and empowered and it is here

by made their duty to prepare and issue the bonds of such

county, running for a term or period of not less than ten (10)
nor more than twenty (20) years, to be redeemable after the
expiration of ten (10) years from the date of issue thereof,

bearing not exceeding eight per cent. per annum interest, pay
able annually on the first day of July of each year, in
denominations of not less than $100 nor more than $500 each,
for a sum suflicient to pay the cost of the erection and con
struction of said building or buildings and the furnishing
thereof, not exceeding the sum of fifteen thousand ($15,000)

dollars.

§ 8. Bonns, nrrnnnsr, 1arc.] Said bonds shall bear date on
the day of issue, shall be payable in not less than ten (10)
nor more than twenty (20) years after date, with a provision
that such county may redeem such bonds after the expiration
of ten (10) years from the date thereof, and principal and in
terest payable at 'the treasurer’s oflice of the county seat of
such county, and shall from time to time be sold by the said
board of county commissioners at not less than par, in such
sums as shall be suflicientto meet the obligations accruing
under the provisions of the contract herein provided for, for
the erection and construction of such building or buildings,
and also to pay for the furnishing thereof and for the purchase
of a site therefor.

§ 9. Pumnnrs ro oonrnsoron] The board of county com
missioners shall have the power to provide in the contract for
the terms of payment, and for the withholding from time to
time such percentage from the value of the work as it pro
gresses as shall insure a prompt and proper compliance by
the contractor with the terms of said contract, and to provide
such other matters and things as are usually necessary and
requisite with reference to said contract: Provided, however,

That the terms of payment from time to time shall be only so
fast as the work progresses, with fifteen per cent. deduction
therefrom, to insure the fulfillment of said contract, and such
payments shall be in cash, and the erection and construction
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of such building or buildings shall be at all times under the
supervision and control of such board, or of any agent or
agents such board may select for that purpose.

§ 10. TITLE T0 onouuns.] The site to be secured shall be
taken free and clear from all liens and encumbrances, and the
title thereto shall be free and clear from all claims and de
mands, and shall be paid for out of the proceeds of the sale
of such bonds, and the title thereto shall be taken in the name
of the county making such purchase.

§ 11. Rnnnmmon or noues] In issuing such bonds herein
provided for the terms thereof shall provide that after the ex
piration of ten (10) years from the date thereof it shall be
optional with such county at any time before they shall be
come due, to redeem the same at par and accrued interest at
the date of such redemption, and in such amounts as the
board of county commissioners or other lawful fiscal agents
of- such county shall from time to time determine, and under
such rules and regulations as to notice thereof as they may
prescribe.

§ 12. Boun TAX.] The board of county commissioners shall
for the year such bonds are issued and each year thereafter,
levy and collect a tax suflicient to pay the interest on such
bonds promptly as it shall become due and payable, and for
the payment thereof at or before their maturity, as in section
eleven provided; and after the expiration of -ten (10) years
from their date they shall levy and collect a sinking fund tax
for the payment of such bonds suflicient to redeem the same
within the period of their maturity, and as fast as uch sink
ing fund shall become available they shall redeem such bonds
under the provisions of said section eleven aforesaid.

§ 13. Boun rum: nor TO BE usnzn ron ornnn PURPoSE.] The
moneys levied and collected for the payment of the interest
or principal of such bonds shall not be issued for any other
purpose, but shall be held and appropriated solely for the
payment of such principal and interest under the provisions
of this act.

§ 14. Vromrron or mzovrsrous or THIS ACT A MISDEI\IEAl\-OR.]
Any willful violation of any of the provisions of this act shall
be deemed and held to be and punishable as a misdemeanor,
and a misappropriation of any of the bonds or funds pro
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vided for under the provisions of this act, including such as
are to be levied and collected by taxation, or their use for any
other purpose except as herein specified, or of any portion
thereof, shall be and it is hereby declared to be a felony and
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed-

ing five years or by fine not exceeding double the amount of
such misappropriation or use, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

§ 15. Commrssrounns MAY RENT BUILDINGB.] The board of
county commissioners of such county shall have authority to
rent such court house and jail to the United States for court
and jail purposes, reserving its use for all needed county pur
poses, and the money therefrom received shall be appropriated
to the payment of the interest on such bonds, and if more

than suflicieut therefor to the payment of the principal thereof;
and as such rent moneys shall become available, the taxes
for such interest or principal shall be in like sum reduced.

§ 16. SPECIAL m.r;oTroN.] Nothing in this act shall be so

construed as to authorize the commissioners of said counties
to carry out the provisions of this act until after they have
been so authorized by a majority of the votes of legal voters

cast at any general or special election in said counties, and

the question of authority shall be decided in the following
manner, viz: Such board may at any special or regular
meeting submit to a vote of the qualified voters of such county
the question, whether the bonds of the county shall be issued
and sold to raise money necessary to enable such county to

erect a court house and jail, or either such court house or jail.
The question may be submitted to the voters at any general
election or at a special election called by the board for that
purpose not within sixty days of the date for any general
election. At least thirty days’ notice must be given of the

question to the voters of the county before such election, in
the same manner that other election notices are given, pub
lished, served and posted; and in such notices the precise
amount of bonds, and the purpose of their issue, shall be

clearly and especially stated.

§ 17. Bsnnors, r:ro.] At such election there shall be written
or printed on the ballots the words, “ For . . . . . . . . . . . .bonds”
or “Against . . . . . . . . . ..bonds,” and in addition the words
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“Court House,” or the word “Jail,” or the words “Court
House and Jail,” in such blank space as the special question
to be submitted may require. If a majority of the votes so

cast be against such bonds, then they shall not be issued, or

any part thereof, and no proceedings shall be had under this
act. If a majority of votes so cast be in favor of such bonds,
then they shall be issued, and such county commissioners
shall proceed forthwith under the provisions of this act.

§ 18. Pnorosrrron MAY BE sunmrrrnn SEPARATELL] Either
proposition herein provided for mayr be submitted to the
vote of any county,whether or not such county has voted
upon any other proposition to build court house and jail, or
either.

§ 19. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with the provi
sions of this act are hereby repealed.

§ 20. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

Approved, March 3, 1881.

CHAPTER 19.

LAWRENCE COUNTY COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT Providing for the Erection and Construction or Purchase of a Court
House and Jail for the County of Lawrence.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Comurssromrns AUTHORIZED TO CONSTRUCT.] That the
board of county commissioners of Lawrence county are author
ized and empowered and it is hereby made their duty under
the provisions of this act to either pnrnhas 0, or erect and con
struct a suitable building or buildings for a court house and
jail, with rooms for jailor, for said Lawrence county, Dakota
Territory.
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§ 2. SHALL musn PLANS TO BE PREPARED, r:rc.] The board of
county commissioners of said county shall immediately after

the passage of this act, if they determine to erect and con

struct said building or buildings, cause to be prepared plans
and specifications for the purposes herein before provided.
Said buildings to provide for- a jail, suitable rooms for all the
county oflicers that are required by law to be provided with
ofiices, and for a court room, grand and petit jury rooms,
and such other rooms as are usually provided for court and
county purposes, to be included within one building, or more,
as within the judgment and discretion of said board of coun
ty commissioners shall be deerried to be the most economica
and otherwise the most advisable.

§ 3. SELECTING smc.] The board of county commissioners
shall select a site thereof at the county seat, to-wit: In
Deadwood, at such place as shall by them be deemed to fur
nish the best facilities for the transaction of the county and
court business, and purchase the same at the most reasonable
rates attainable, taking into consideration the location thereof,
its eligibility and its proximity to the business portion of
said town of Deadwood.

§ 4. Cosr, nor ro nxonnn] The cost of the purchase of the
site therefor and for the construction of the court house and
jail shall not exceed, all told, together with the complete fur
nishing thereof, ready for transaction of court and county
business, and for the safe and secure confinement of prisoners
in said jail, the sum of ($20,000.00) twenty thousand dollars.

§ 5. TIME IN wmcn srmnn BE CONS'I'BUO'l'El).] Said building or
buildings shall be constructed during the season of 1881;

shall be commenced on or before the first day of June. 1881,

and shall be entirely completed and ready for occupancy on
or before the first day of December, 1881.

§ 6. LE'I'I-ING conrnsor.] The erection and construction of
said building or buildings shall be let by the board of county
commissioners to the lowest bidder. after advertisement for
public proposals for not less than four weeks in the daily
newspapers published at said town of Deadwood, and sufii
cient bonds shall be required by the said board from the con
tractor, with not less than two responsible sureties, for the
construction and completion of said building or buildings, in
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accordance with the plans and specifications adopted by the
board of county commissioners; Provided, however: That if

,

in the judgment of the said board, the lowest bid for such
contract is too high, they shall have the power to reject all
bids and advertise anew and this from time to time until a
proper bid is received.

§ 7. Bonns ro BE rssunn.] For the purpose of providing
funds to pay the cost and- construction and furnishing of said
building or buildings, the board of county commissioners are
hereby authorized and empowered and it is made their duty
to prepare and issue the bonds of said county, running for a
term or period of twenty years, bearing not exceeding eight
per cent. per annum interest, payable semi-annually on the
first days of July and January of each year, in denomina
tions of $500.00 each, for a sum suflicient to pay the cost of
the erection and construction of said building or buildings
and the furnishing thereof, not exceeding the sum of ($16,

000.00) sixteen thousand dollars.

§ 8. BONDS—-DESCRIPTION or, AMOUNT, ETc.] Said bonds shall
bear date on the first day of July 1881, shall be payable
twenty years after date and principal and interest payable
at the treasurer’s ofiice of the said county of Lawrence, and
shall from time to time be sold by the said board of county
commissioners, at not less than par, in such sums as shall be
suflicient to meet the obligations accruing under the provi
sions of the contract herein provided for, for the erection and
construction of said buildings, and also to pay for the fur
nishing thereof and for the purchase of a site therefor.

§ 9. Tmms or PAYMENTS TO co1vrRAorons.] The board of
county commissioners shall have the power to provide in the
contract for the terms of payment and for withholding from
time to time such per centage from the value of the work as

it progresses as shall insure a prompt and proper compliance
by the contractor with the terms of said contract, and to pro
vide such other matters and things as shall be usually neces

sary and requisite with reference to such contract; Provided,
however: That the terms of payment, from time to time, shall
be only so fast as the work progresses, with fifteen per cent.
deduction therefrom to insure the fulfillment of said contract
and such payments shall be in cash, and the erection and
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construction of said building or buildings shall be at all times

under the supervision and control of said board or of any
agent such board may select for that purpose.

§ 10. Trrnis T0 onouuns.] The site to be secured shall be
taken free and clear from all liens and incnmbrances, and the
title thereto shall be free and clear from all claims and
demands, except as against the United States, and shall be

paid for out of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, and
the title therefor shall be taken in the name of the county of
Lawrence.

§ 11. SALE or PRESENT JAIL sun onounns] The said board of
county commissioners are hereby authorized to sell and dis
pose of the present jail and jail site and also all other

grounds in and about said Deadwood and its vicinity owned

or claimed by said Lawrence county for the best attainable
terms, at public vendue or private sale, and through the

chairman of the board, under the seal of said county, trans
fer the title thereto to said purchaser and appropriate the

proceeds thereof toward the purchase of the court house and
jail site, to be erected under the provision of this act, or the

erection and construction of said building or buildings or the

furnishing thereof.

§ 12. Conmssromxns MAY Puncnssn BUILDINGSJ If the said
board of county commissioners determine to purchase a build
ing for court house and other purposes, as herein mentioned,

they are hereby authorized and empowered to issue the bonds
of Lawrence county in the manner and upon the terms as
provided in section 7, in an amount not exceeding twelve
thousand dollars, in full payment for a clear and perfect title,
except as to the United States, to such building or buildings
as they may so purchase with adjacent grounds suflicient to

erect thereon a jail and other buildings needed by said county;
and they are further authorized and empowered to erect a jail
in the manner provided in section 6, and shall use the funds
derived from the sale of county property, as provided in sec

tion 11, to defray expense of building said jail as far as the

same may go, and the entire expense of constructing said
jail and all additions and repairs to any building they may
purchase shall not exceed the sum of four thousand dollars.

§ 13. Rnnnmmon or norms] In issuing said bonds, as is
18
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in either case provided for, the terms thereof shall provide

that after the expiration of ten years from the date thereof

it shall be optional with the said county, at any time before

they shall become due to redeem the same at par and accrued

interest at the date of the redemption, at such times and

in such amounts as the board of county commissioners or

other lawful fiscal agent of said county shall from time to

time determine, and under such rules and regulations as to

notice thereof as they may prescribe.

§ 14. SPECIAL EnEorroN.] It is further provided that the

county commissioners of Lawrence county are hereby author

ized and empowered and it is hereby made their duty to call

a special election of the voters of the county, at such time as

in their judgment they may deem proper and under the law

governing elections, for the purpose of voting “For” or

“Against” court house bonds, and if a majority of the votes

so polled shall be “For court house bonds,” that the board of

county commissioners shall proceed as in this act provided,
and if a majority of the votes so polled shall be “Against

court house bonds,” that then and in that case this act shall

have no force and effect; Provided, however: That nothing in

this act shall be construed to authorize the issue of any bonds

by the board of county commissioners of Lawrence county,

unless the question regarding the issue of the same shall

have been submitted to the voters in said Lawrence county,

as provided for in the first part of this section.

§15. Bonn TAX.] The board of county commissioners

shall for the year 1881, and each year thereafter, levy and

collect a tax suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds

promptly as it shall become due and payable, and for the

payment thereof at or before their maturity as in section 13

provided, and after ten years they shall levy and collect 8

sinking fund tax for the payment of said bonds suflicient to

redeem the same within the period of their maturity, and as

fast as such sinking fund shall become available, they shall

redeem such bonds under the provisions of said section 13,

aforesaid.

§ 16. Boun TAX snann BE usnn FOR NO orunn PURPOSE] The

moneys levied and collected for the payment of the interest

or principal of said bonds shall not be used for any other
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purpose, but shall be held and appropriated solely for the

payment of said principal and interest, under the provisions
of this act.

§ 17. VIOLATION or PROVISIONS or ACT—HOW PumsuAnLE.] Any
willful violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be
deemed and held to be and punishable as a misdemeanor,
and a misappropriation of any of the bonds or funds provi
ded for under the provisions of this act, including such as are
to be levied and collected by taxation, or their use for any
other purpose except as herein specified, or of any portion
thereof shall be and it is hereby declared to be a felony and
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed

ing five years, or by fine not exceeding double the amount of
such misappropriation or use, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

§ 18. MAY BENT counr uousn AND JAIL ro unrrun STATES.] The
board of county commissioners of said county shall hav
authority to rent said court house and jail to the United States
for court and jail purposes, reserving its use for all needed
county purposes, and the moneys therefrom received shall be
appropriated to the payment of the interest on said bonds,
and if more than suflicient therefor, to the payment of the
principal thereof, and as such rent moneys shall become avail
able, the taxes for such interest or principal shall be in like
sum reduced.

§ 19. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

Approved, February 21, 1881.
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CHAPTER 20.

MINNEHAHA COUNTY JAIL.

AN ACT to Authorize the County Commissioners of Minnehaha County to
issue Bonds of said County to complete a County Jail. and for other Pur
poses.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Aurnonrrr T0 rssun nouns] The county commissioners
of Minnehaha county are authorized to issue bonds of said
county to the amount of three thousand dollars, bearing in
terest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, the interest
payable annually, for the purpose of completing the county
jail in said county, and providing suitable iron cells therein
for the retention of such prisoners as may be committed
thereto: Provided, That no greater amount of said bonds
shall be issued than is actually required for the purposes
herein named, and that said bonds shall not be sold or in
any manner disposed of for less than their nominal value.

§ 2. Aurnonrrr TO REFUND mnnsrnnnnss.] The county com
missioners of said county are authorized to refund all their
outstanding indebtedness, including all audited accounts
against said county as the same existed on the 10th day of
January, 1881, which have not since been paid, and issue in
lieu of bonds and other written obligations to pay money out
of the county treasury, bonds of said county payable in ten

years from their date at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
the interest payable annually: Provided, It shall be at the
option of the holders of bonds already issued to accept such
reissue of bonds in exchange therefor, whether such bonds
bear the same or a different rate of interest.

§ 3. DENOMINATION AND DESCRIPTION or JAIL BONDS.] The bonds
issued for the purpose of completing the jail shall be in de

nominations not less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars each, and shall be either lithographed or
printed with interest coupons attached and the words “ Jail
Bond Act of 1881,” printed upon the margin, and shall be

.
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signed by the chairman of the board of county commissioners,
attested by the county clerk under seal. They shall be num
bered and registered by the county clerk in a book provided
for that purpose and called the “ Bond Register,” in which
shall be entered the date, number and amount of each bond,
and the name of the person to whom the same was issued.

§ 4. Rnrmvnm nouns] The bonds issued for the purpose
named in section 2 ofthis act shall be of denomination of not
less than fifty nor more than one thousand dollars, and shall
be either lithographed or printed, signed by the chairman of
the board of county commissioners and attested by the clerk
under oflicial seal, with interest coupons attached, and on the

margin shall be printed the words, “Reissue of Bonds under
act of 1881,” and on the back of said bonds shall be printed
the words, “ Issued in lieu of bond No.. . . ., dated . . . . . . . . . . ,”
which blanks shall be filled by the clerk in accordance with
the facts when issued.

‘,
5 5
.

RnorsrEnme.] Said bonds shall likewise be registered
as provided for other bonds in section 3 of this act.

§ 6. MAY rurncnssn nouns now 0UTSTANDING.] The county
commissioners may in their discretion go upon the market
and purchase any bonds ofsaid county now outstanding and
bearing a higher rate of interest than seven per cent., when
ever such bonds can be purchased for their nominal value and

accrued interest, and issue in lieu thereof other bonds as
herein provided, and negotiate the same for not less than their
nominal value.

§ 7. Csncnnnrne mcnnnmnn norms.) Whenever any bonds of
said county now outstanding shall have been exchanged for
other bonds or purchased by the county commissioners, said
bonds shall be cancelled by writing or printing in red ink
across the face of each bond the words, “ Cancelled and paid
by issuing bond No..... in lieu thereof,” and the coupons
shall be cancelled by making ahole through each coupon with

a punch provided for the purpose, and each bond so cancelled
shall be registered in the same manner as provided for regis
tering new bonds with the d te of their cancellation added,

and the cancelled bonds shall then be filed in the oflice of the
register of deeds for reference, until all such outstanding
bonds shall have been exchanged or paid, when they shall be
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destroyed by the county commissioners in presence of the
county treasurer and register of deeds.

§ 8. Boun rsx.] After five years the county commissioners
of said county shall levy a tax of two mills upon each dollar
of the assessed valuation of all the property assessed in said
county, to be collected as other taxes are collected, for a sink
ing fund, to be used in payment of any bonds of said county
when the same shall become due; and said commissioners in
their discretion, whenever there shall be any funds in the
treasury for the purpose, may purchase any such bonds and
pay for the same out of such sinking fund, which bonds shall
be cancelled in a similar manner as provided for the cancel
lation of other bonds.

§ 9. VIOLATING nzovrsrons or ACT. PENAL'1'Y.] Any violation of
the provisions of this act shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and
punishable by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars; and
any conversion or misappropriation of the bonds or money
that may be issued or obtained under the provisions of this
act shall be deemed a felony, and punished by a fine not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, in the discretion of the court be
fore whom convicted, or by imprisonment in the territorial
prison not exceeding five years or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

§ 10. This act shall take effect -and be in for from and
after its approval.

TERRITORY or DAKOTA,
Yankton, February 21, 1881.

This act being an not, entitled “An act to authorize the county commis
sioners of Minnehaha county to issue bonds of said county to complete a
oounty jail, and for other purposes," originated in the House of Representa
tives of this Territory; passed the.House, February 8, 1881, and was trans
mitted to the Council and passed that body February —, 1881; was presented

to the Governor of this Territory on the 16th day of February, 1881, and re
turned without his approval February 19,1881, and accompanied by his objec

tions. which were entered at length upon the journal, and the communication
was considered by the House on February 19, 1881. The question being,
“Shall the bill pass, notwithstanding the objections of the Governor?" and
the bill was passed, the necessary two-thirds of all members voting in the
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aflirmative. And to these facts of the action of the House, I hereby certify
of my-own knowledge.

Attest: J. A. HARDING,
FRANK J. MEAD, Speaker of the House.

Chief Clerk of the House.
Councrn Crumnnu,

%Yankton, February 21. 1881.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of February, 1881, the foregoing bill,

together with the objections of the Governor, was received from the House by
the Council; and the Council thereupon proceeded to reconsider said bill, and

the question being put, “Shall the bill pass, the objections of the Governor

to the contrary notwithstanding ?" it was decided in the aflirmative, two

thirds of the Council voting to pass the bill, and then it was approved by the

Council.
Attest: GEO. H. WALSH,

E. B. Dawson, Pruidmt.
Chief ems.

CHAPTER 21.

MORTON OOUNTY—SOHOOL nrsTarcT No. 1.

AN ACT to authorize School District No. 1, of the County of Morton, to issue
Bonds for the purpose of building a School House.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly 0)‘ the Territoru of
Dakotau

§ 1. Auruonrznn T0 rssun nouns. DESCRIPTION or, n:ro.] That
the district oflicers of school district number one, in the county
of Morton and Territory of Dakota, be empowered and are
hereby authorized to issue bonds of one hundred dollars each,
and to the extent of five thousand dollars, or so much as may
be necessary, not exceeding that sum, for the purpose of
building a school house- in said school district, which bonds
shall be payable in five years from date of issue, and shall
draw interest from the date thereof, at 'a rate not exceeding
eight per centum per annum, said interest to be payable an
nually, and principal and interest to be payable at such place
or places as said school district oflicers may designate in said
bonds. The bonds shall specify upon their faces the date,
amount, for what purpose issued, the time and place of pay
ment, and the rate of interest; shall be printed or lithographed
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on good paper with coupons attached for each year’s interest,

and said bonds and coupons thereto attached shall be sev

erally signed by the director, clerk and treasurer of said dis

trict.

§ 2. SALE or BoNns, ETc.] Said bonds shall be sold by the

district board of said school district for not less than their

par value, and the proceeds of such sale shall be paid to the

said school district treasurer, and shall be used for the pur
pose of building and furnishing a school house and buying
apparatus for the same under the direction of the said school
board.

§ 3. BOND TAX.] The oflicers of said school district are

hereby granted all needful authority to levy taxes from time

to time, not to exceed one per cent. per annum on the taxable
property of said school district in addition to the tax already
allowed by law; said tax to be for the purpose of paying the

interest on said bonds promptly when due, and for creating
a sinking fund for the payment of the principal when due.

§ 4. Scnoon nrsruror cnank ro NOTIFY counrr cmnK, E'rc.] It

shall be the duty of the district clerk to notify the clerk of said

county of Morton of the amount of said tax so levied by said

board in the same manner as is now provided by law for no-

tifying county clerks of the amount of taxes voted by district
school meetings, and the said county clerk is hereby required
to spread said tax upon the assessment rolls in the same

manner as other school district taxes are so spread; and it

shall be the duty of the treasurer of said Morton county to

collect said taxes in the same manner as other taxes are, and

may be collected by him, and when so collected to pay them

over to said district treasurer in the manner in which other

school moneys are paid over to school district treasurers.

§ 5. Srncmn ELECTION.] Nothing herein contained shall be

construed to authorize he issuing of such bonds unless a ma

jority of the legal voters present and voting shall vote in favor

thereof at a special school meeting, to be called upon like no

tice and in the same manner as now provided by law for call
ing school district meetings: And provided, That said voting
shall be by printed or written ballots with the words, “F0!
issuing school bonds” or “Against issuing school bonds;”

and if a majority of all the votes cast be found to be in favor
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of issuing the bonds, such bonds may issue as herein pro
vided.

§ 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage and approval.

Approved, February 25, 1881.

CHAPTER 22.

PEMBINA COUNTY—COUB,T HOU D JAIL.

AN ACT Providing for the Erection and Construc a Court House and
Jail for the County of Pembina.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Aurnonrrr ro consrnuor BUILDINGSJ That the board
of county commissioners of Pembina county are authorized
and empowered and it is hereby made their duty under the

provisions of this act to erect and construct a suitable build
ing or buildings for a court house and jail, for said Pembina
county, Dakota Territory.

§ 2. Puus AND srnCIrrcarrons.] The board of county com
missioners of said county shall immediately after the passage
of this act, cause to be prepared plans and specifications for
a suitable building or buildings for the purposes herein be

fore provided. Said buildings to provide for a jail, suitable
rooms for all the county oflicers that are required by law to

be provided with oflices, and for a court room, grand and petit
jury rooms, and such other rooms as are usually provided
for court and county purposes, to be included within one

building, or more, as in the judgment and discretion of said
board of county commissioners shall be deemed to be the
most economical and otherwise the most advisable.

§ 3. Locarron.] The said board of county commissioners
shall select the site thereof at the county seat, to-wit: In
Pembina, at such place as shall by them be deemed to fur
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nish the best facilities for the transaction of the county and

court business, and purchase the same at the most reasonable

rates attainable, taking into consideration the location thereof,

its eligibility and its proximity to the business portion of

said town of Pembina.

§ 4. Term. oosr.] The cost of the purchase of thesite there

for and or the construction of the court house -and jail shall

not exceed, all told, together with the complete furnishing

thereof, ready for transaction of court and county business,

and for the safe and secure confinement of prisoners in said

jail, the sum of ($15,000) fifteen thousand dollars.

§ 6. WHEN ro nn oomrr.nrnn.] Said building or buildings

shall be constructed during the season of 1881; shall be com

menced on or before the first day of June. 1881, and shall be

entirely completed and ready for occupancy on or before the

first day of December, 1881.

§ 6. Lnrrmo ooNrnAoT.] The erection and construction of

said building or buildings shall be let by the board of county

commissioners to the lowest bidder. after advertisement for

public proposals for not less than four weeks in the weekly

newspapers published at said town of Pembina, and suffi

cient bonds shall be required by the said board from the con

tractor, with not less than two responsible sureties, for the

construction and completion of said building or buildings, in

accordance with the plans and specifications adopted by the

board of county commissioners.

§ 7. Bounsronn rssuEn.] For the purpose of providing
funds to pay the cost and construction and furnishing of said

building or buildings, the board of county commissioners are

hereby authorized and empowered and it is made their duty

to prepare and issue the bonds of said county, running for a

term or period of twenty years, bearing not exceeding ten

per cent. per annum interest, payable semi-annually on the

first days of July and January of each year, in denomina

tions of $500.00 each, for a sum suflicient to pay the cost of

the erection and construction of said building or buildings
and the furnishing thereof, not exceeding the sum of ($15,

000.00) fifteen thousand dollars.

§8. Dnscnrrrron AND sann or nouns] Said bonds shall
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bear date on the first day of July 1881, shall be payable
twenty years after date and principal and interest payable
at the treasurer’s oflice of said county of Pembina, and
shall from time to time be sold by the said board of county
commissioners, at not less than par, in such sums as shall be
suflicient to meet the obligations accruing under the provi
sions of the contract herein provided for, for the erection and
construction of said buildings, and also to pay for the fur
nishing thereof and for the purchase of a site therefor.

§ 9. Tnrms or mrmnnrs T0 ooN RAo'rons.] The board of
county commissioners shall have the power to provide in the
contract for the terms of payment and for withholding from
time to time such per centage from the value of the work as
it progresses as shall insure a prompt and proper compliance
by the contractor with the terms of said contract, and to pro
vide such other matters and things as shall be usually neces

sary and requisite with reference to such contract; Provided,
ho'weve'r: That the terms of p yment, from time to time, shall
be only so fast as the work progresses, with fifteen per cent.
deduction th refrom to insure the fulfillment of said contract
and such payments shall be in cash, and the erection and
construction of said building or buildings shall be at all times
under the supervision and control of said board, or of any
agent such board may select for that purpose.

§ 10. TITLE ro mn, nro.] The site to be secured shall be
taken free and clear from all liens and encumbrances, and the
title thereto shall be free and clear from all claims and de
mands, except as against the United States, and shall be paid
for out of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, and the title
therefor shall be taken in the name of the county of Pembina.

§ 11. SALE or rnnsErrr BUILDINGS.] The said board of county
commissioners are hereby authorized to sell and dispose of
the present jail and jail site, and also all other grounds in
and about said Pembina and its vicinity, own or claimed
by said Pembina county, for the best attainable terms at pub
lic vendue or private sale and through the chairman of said
board, under the seal of said county, transfer the title thereto
to said purchaser and appropriate the proceeds thereof
towards the purchase of the court house and jail site, to be

erected under the provisions of this act, or the erection and
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construction of said building or buildings or the furnishing
thereof.

§ 12. Jarn—~wrwr T0 oorrram] The said board of county
commissioners shall in their plan for the construction of said

building or buildings include suitable rooms for the residence

of a jailor and family, if the funds herein provided shall be

suflicient therefor, in addition to the erection and construction

of and furnishing of the court house, and county oflices and

county jail.

§ 13. Rnnmnrrrou or souns.] In issuing said bonds herein
provided for the terms thereof shall provide that after the ex

piration of ten (10) years from the date thereof it shall be

optional with the said county at any time before they shall be

come due, to redeem the same at par and accrued interest at

the date of the redemption, at such times and in such amounts

as the board of county commissioners or other lawful fiscal

agents of said county shall from time to time determine, and

under such rules and regulations as to notice ther of as they

may prescribe.

§ 14. Boun rsx.] The board of county commissioners shall
for the year 1881 and each year thereafter, levy and collect a

tax suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds promptly as

it shall become due and payable, and for the payment thereof
at or before their maturity, as in section 13 provided; and after

the expiration of ten years they shall levy and collect a sink
ing fund tax for the payment of said bonds suflicient to

redeem the same within the period of their maturity, and as

fast as such sinking fund shall become available they shall
redeem such bonds under the provisions of said section 13

aforesaid.

§ 15. Boun rsx nor T0 an usnn ron ANY ornnn runrosa] The
moneys levied and collected for the payment of the interest
or principal of such bonds shall not be issued for any other
purpose, but shall be held and appropriated solely for the

payment of said principal and interest under the provisions
of this act.

§ 16. VIOLATION or movrsrons or THIS ACT A MISDEMEANOBJ
Any willful violation of any of the provisions of this act shall
be deemed and held to be and punishable as a misdemeanor,

and a misappropriation of any of the bonds or funds pro
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vided for under the provisions of this act, including such as
are to be levied and collected by taxation, or their use for any
other purpose except as herein specified, or of any portion
thereof, shall be and it is hereby declared to be a felony and
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed

ing five years or by fine not exceeding double -the amount of
such misappropriation or use, or by both such fine and im

prisonment.

§ 17. [18.] This act shall take
e t

and be in force from
and after its passage and approval.

HALL or ran House or REPRESENTATIVE,
Yaukton, Dakota, Feb. 8th, 1881.

I hereby certify that on this day this act was returned to the House in
which it originated, without the approval of his excellency Governor N. G.
Ordway with his objections to this bill in writing. His objections were enter
ed at large upon the journal of the House, and the House proceeded to recon
sider the bill, and after such reconsideration, two-thirds of the House voted to

pass the bill, the objections of the governor to the contrary notwithstanding.
J. A. HARDING,

FRANK J. MEAD, Speaker of the House

Chief Clerk of the House.

COUNCIL Cnnrsmz,
Z.Yankton, D. T., Feb. 9th, 1881.

I hereby certify that on this 9th day of February. 1881, the foregoing bill,
together with the objections of the Governor, was received from the House of
Representatives by the Council, and the Council thereupon proceeded to

reconsider said bill, and the question being put, “ shall the bill pass, the ob
jections of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding?" it was decided in
the aflirmative, two-thirds of the Council voting to pa the bill, and then it
was approved by the Council.

Attest: GEO. H. WALSH,
E. B. Dawson, President of the Oouncil.

Uhiqf Clerk of the Council.
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CHAPTER 23.

PEMBINA COUNTY—FUNDING INDEBTEDNESS.

AN ACT authorizing the Board of County Commissioners of Pembina County
to Fund the Outstanding Indebtedness thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislative ./dssembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Commssronnns ulrnonrznn TO rune mnnnrnnnnss.] That
the board of county commissioners of the county of Pembina
are hereby authorized to fund such indebtedness of said
county as may exist on the first day of July, 1881, in manner
by this act provided.

§ 2. Bonns TO msun IN PAYMENT OF wsnnsms] That said
board of county commissioners on and after the first day of
July, 1881, shall have the authority and it is hereby made
their duty to provide, that whenever warrants drawn for any
portion of the indebtedness hereinbefore mentioned shall be
presented to the county treasurer in sums of fifty dollars and
upwards, for the purpose of being funded, that such warrants
shall be taken up, the interest thereon calculated to the first
day of July, 1881, and in lieu thereof and in payment of said
warrants, that the bonds of said county in denominations of
not less than fifty dollars, hearing date and with appropriate
coupons for the interest attached to such bonds, and payable
as hereinafter mentioned, be issued to the holders of such
warrants.

§ 3. Bonns, DATE AND nrrr.nnsr.] Such bonds shall be dated
the first day of July, 1881, shall be payable ten years after date
and shall bear interest at the rate of not to exceed ten percent.
per annum, payable annually on the first day of March at the
county treasurer’s oflice in said county, and the principal
thereof shall be there payable.

§ 4. Boun mx.] It shall be the duty of the board of county
commissioners of said county to fund the outstandingindebt
edness as herein provided, to levy and collect annually a tax
in cash suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds, and after

eight years they shall levy and collect in addition thereto an
nually a sinking fund bond tax sufiicient to pay the principal
of such bonds by the time they shall become due and pay
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able; and with such sinking fund bond tax as fast as the same
is collected they shall go into the market and buy up such
bonds and retire the same, and such interest tax and sinking
fund bond tax shall not be used for any other purpose: Pro
vided, That no more than par value shall be paid for said
bonds. In retiring such bonds it shall be the duty of the
county commissioners to advertise for thirty days previous to
the first day of March in each year, in the oflicial paper of
said county, inviting holders of such bonds to make bids of
the price in cash at which they will sell their bonds to the
county; and said county commissioners shall buy such bonds
so offered, as far as the “ sinking fund bond tax” in thehands
of the county treasurer on the said first day of March will
permit, at the lowest prices offered, not to exceed the par value
of the same.

§ 5. WHAT INDEBTEDNESS TO BE rumnnn.] The said outstand
ing indebtedness which shall exist on the said first day of July,
1881, shall be funded as herein provided, and any and all
persons shall have until the first of January, 1882, to bring in
warrants in their possession drawn on such funds, and receive
the bonds as before provided and no longer.

§ 6. Comnssronnes ro MAKE PROVISION——WHEN.] The county
commissioners of said county shall at the first session of their
board after the passage of this act, make such provisions as
shall be necessary and proper for carrying out the provisions
of this act, or as soon thereafter as it can reasonably be done;
and such bonds shall be either printed or lithographed, and
shall be executed by the chairman of the board of county
commissioners for the county aforeaid, and shall be under
the seal of the county and attested by the clerk thereof; shall
be payable to the persons respectively presenting such war
rants, or bearer.

§ 7. Drsrosrrron or wsnnsnrs.] When such warrants are
so taken up and paid by the issue of bonds as herein pro
vided, such warrants shall be marked, “Paid by bond No.
. . . . . . . . ,” (giving number of bond), and shall be retained by
the county treasurer until his settlement with the county com
missioners, and shall then be carefully compared with the
bond register and if found to correspond therewith shall be

then destroyed; and to facilitate settlement with such board,
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the county treasurer shall endorse upon each warrant so taken
up and paid the amount of interest allowed thereon.

§ 8. Boun morsrnn.] The county treasurer of Pembina
county shall provide himself with a book to be called, “ The
Bond Register,” wherein he shall note the number of bonds
issued, the date when issued, the party to whom issued and
the amount of the warrant and the amount of interest thereon
for which such bond was exchanged, and such other facts as he
shall be required thereunto by the county commissioners; and
such register shall immediately after the first day of October,
1881, be deposited with the county clerk and shall remain in
his oflice as a public record.

§ 9. CONCERNING JUDGMENTS.] The outstanding indebted
ness of said county which shall exist on the first day of July,
1881, only shall be funded; and if judgment shall be rendered
against said county on any of the warrants herein mentioned,
no tax shall be levied to pay such judgment for eight year
from and after the rendition of the same, nor shall any execu
tion be issued against the property of the said Pembina
county on said judgment for said eight years from the date

thereof.

§ 10. Issun oF WARRANTS PROHIBITED UNLESS MONEY IN rnnasunru]
That on and after the first day of July, 1881, no warrant or
warrants shall be drawn or issued on the treasurer of Pem
bina county by the commissioners of the said county until
after the tax for redeeming the same shall have been collected
and actually paid into the county treasury, and shall therein
remain applicable to the payment of all warrants so issued
by the said county commissioners.

§ 11. Wsnnarwrs nnnnarrnn rssunn.] All county warrants
which shall be issued on and after the first day of July, 1881,
shall be numbered and registered by the county commis
sioners in the regular order of their issue, in a register or
book kept in their ofiice for that special purpose, and a du
plicate copy of the said register shall be kept by the county
treasurer in his office, both of which registers shall be at all
times open to inspection by the public during oflice hours,
and all county warrants so issued, numbered and registered
shall be paid in the regular order in which they were issued,
numbered and registered, and in no other manner; and when
ever any county warrant so registered shall be paid by the
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cou ty treasurer, the amount paid thereon and the date'of
payment thereof shall be written opposite the number of the

warrant or warrants so paid by the county treasurer on his

register.

§ 12. PAYING wsnnanrs. Boxnnn DEBT PREFERREDJ VVhen

ever any county warrant which may be issued on or after the

first day of July, 1881, shall remain outstanding and unpaid,
the-county treasurer shall from the moneys in the county
treasury enclose and seal up in a package the amount due on

said outstanding warrant, as shown by the warrant register,
and in the regular order of the issue, and mark thereon the

amount of money enclosed therein, and the number of the

warrant to be paid therewith, and deposit the same in the

treasury safe to be kept there until the said warrant shall be

presented for payment, at which time the county treasurer
shall pay the same, and shall take up and cancel said war
rant: Provided, however, That the interest on the bonds
issued for funding the outstanding indebtedness of the
county shall be held to be a preferred claim against the

county, and the same shall be paid before any other claim
against said county from the funds in the treasury.

§ 13. Boun TAX.] The county commissioners may annually
cause to be levied and collected a tax not to exceed twenty
five per cent. in excess of the estimated amount required for
county purposes, and the surplus tax so levied and collected

shall go to create a sinking fund to defray the extraordinary
expenses of said county.

§ 14. Vronarrons.] Each and every violation of any of the

provisions of this act shall be held to be a misdemeanor.

§ 15. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval, and it amends and modifies
all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with its provisions so

far only as it is necessary to carry this act into effect.

Ennonsnn.—Received at Executive Office, February 11, 1881, at 2:45 P. M.

Note by the Secretary of the Territory.

The foregoing act havmg been presented to the Governor of the Territory
for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the House of the

Legislative Assembly in which it originated, within the time prescribed by
the Organic Act, has become a law without his approval.

Gno. H. Hmn,
Secretary of the Territory.

19
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CHAPTER 24.

PEMBINA COUNTY—SCHO0L DISTRICT No.1.

AN ACT authorizing School District No. (1) one, of the County of Pembina,

to issue Bonds for the purpose of Building and Furnishing a School
House.

Be it enacted by the Legislative -/lssembly of the Territory of
DaJc0ta:

§ 1. Drsrnrcr‘ orrronns TO ISSUE norms TO BUILD sonoon Hous!-2.]

That the district ofiicers of school district No. 1, in the county
of Pembina and Territory of Dakota, be empowered and are

hereby authorized to issue bonds of one hundred dollars each,

to the amount of eight thousand dollars, payable in not ex

ceeding ten years, for the purpose of building and furnishing
a school house in said school district; which bonds shall draw

interest from the date thereof, payable annually, at a rate not

exceeding ten per cent. per annum. The bonds shall specify

on their face the date, amount, for what purpose issued, the

time and place of payment and rate of interest; shall be

printed on good paper with coupons attached for each vear’s
interest, and the amount of each year’s interest shall be placed

in corresponding coupons until such bonds shall become

due in a manner so as to have the last coupon fall due the

same time as the bond. Said bonds and coupons thereto at

tached shall be severally signed by the director, clerk and

treasurer of said school district. Said bonds and interest to

be made payable at such place or places as said school dis

trict oflicers may designate in said bonds.

§ 2. How nrsrosnn or.] Said bonds may be issued in satis

faction of the building of such school house, or may be sold

for not less than 90 cents on the dollar, and the avails of such

sale shall be used in paying off the indebtedness incurred by

the building and furnishing of such school house.

§ 3. MAY LEVY rAxEs.] The oflicers of said school district

are hereby granted all the needful authority to levy taxes

from time to time not to exceed one per cent. of the taxable
property in said school district, in addition to the tax already

allowed by law; said tax to be for the purpose of paying the
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interest on said bonds promptly when due, and for creating a
sinking fund for paying the principal of said bonds when
due.

§ 4. Tunssumcn or oounrr TO COLLECT TAX.] It shall be the

duty of the treasurer of said county of Pembina to collect the
tax herein provided for in the same manner, and to sell prop
ertv when the tax thereon is delinquent, as in other cases as
provided by law, and to turn the tax collected by him over to
the treasurer of said school district as in other cases provided
by law.

§ 5. SPECIAL m.ncrron.] Nothing in this act shall be con
strued to authorize the issuing of such bonds unless a majority
of all the legal voters present and voting shall vote in favor
thereof, at an annual or special meeting of the legal voters of
said district.

§ 6. This act shall take effect and be in-force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, February 15, 1881.

CHAPTER 25.

BICHLAND COUNTY—COU.RT HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT Providing for the Erection and Construction of a Court House and
Jail for the County of Richland.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. COMMISSIONERS AUTHORIZED TO consrnucr BUlLDINGS.] That
the board of county commissioners of Richland county are
authorized and empowered and it is hereby made their duty
under the provisions ofthis act to erect and construct a suit
able building or buildings for a court house and jail, for said
Richland county, Dakota Territory.

§ 2. Pmms AND srnCIrrcxrrons.] The board of county com
missioners of said county shall immediately after the passage
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of this act, cause to be prepared plans and specifications for
a suitable building or buildings for the purpose herein be
fore provided; said buildings to include ajail, suitable rooms
for all the county oflicers which are required by law to be
provided with oflices, and for a court room, grand and petit
jury rooms, and such other rooms as are usually provided
for court and county purposes, to be included within one
building, or more, as in the judgment and discretion of said
board of county commissioners shall be deemed to be the
most economical and advisable.

§ 3. Srrn.] The said board of county commissioners shall
select the site thereof at the county seat, to-wit: In “Tah
peton, at such place as shall by them be de med to furnish
the best facilities for the transaction of the county and court
business, and purchase the same at the most reasonable
rates attainable, taking into consideration the location thereof,
its eligibility and its proximity to the business portion of
said town of \Vahpeton.

§ 4. Torn. cosr.] The cost of the purchase of the site there
of and of the construction of the court house and jail shall
not exceed, together with the complete furnishing thereof,
ready for transaction of court and county business, and for
the safe and secure confinement of prisoners in said jail, the
sum of ($15,000) fifteen thousand dollars.

§ 5. C-omrnncnn AND oomm.nrnn.] Said building or buildings
shall be constructed during the year of 1881; shall be com
menced on or before the first day of May. 1881, and shall be
entirely completed and ready for occupancy on or before the
first day of November, 1881.

§ 6. CONTRACT TO BE LET TO LOWEST BIDDER.] The erection
and construction of said building or buildings shall be let by
the board of county commissioners to the lowest bidder, after
public advertisement for proposals for not less than three
weeks in a weekly newspaper published in said county of
Richland, and suflicient bonds shall be required by said
board from the contractor, with not less than two responsible
sureties, for the construction and completion of said building
or buildings, in accordance with the plans and specifications
adopted by the board of county commissioners: Provided,
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however, That if in the judgment of the said board the lowest

bid for such contract is too high they shall have the power to

reject all bids and advertise anew, and this from time to time

until a proper bid is secured.

§ 7. Bouns TO BE rssuEn.] For the purpose of providing
funds to pay the cost of constructing and furnishing said
building or buildings, the board of county commissioners are
hereby authorized and empowered and it is hereby made their
duty to prepare and issue the bonds of said county, running
for a term or period of fifteen years, to be redeemable after

the expiration of seven years from the date of issue thereof,
bearing not exceeding eight per cent. per annum interest,
payable semi-annually on the first days of June and De

cember of each year, in denominations of $500 each, for a

sum suflicient to pay the cost of the erection and construction
of said building or buildings and the furnishing thereof, not

exceeding the sum of ($15,000) fifteen thousand dollars.

§ 8. DEscnrnrron or BoNns.] Said bonds shall bear date on
the first day of July, 1881, shall be payable fifteen years
after date, with a provision that said county may redeem said
bonds after the expiration of seven years from the date there

of, and principal and interest payable at the treasurer’s oflice

of the said county of Richland, and shall from time to time

be sold by the said board of county commissioners, at not

less than par, in such sums as shall be suflicient to meet the

obligations accruing under the provisions of the contract here

in provided for, for the erection and construction of said build
ing or buildings, and also to pay for the furnishing thereof
and for the purchase of a site therefor.

§ 9. TERMS or PAYMENT.] The board of county commis
sioners shall have the power to provide in the contract for the
terms of payment and for the withholding from time to time
such per centage from the value of the work as it progresses
as shall insure a prompt and proper compliance by the con
tractor withthe terms of said contract, and to provide such
other matters and things as are usually necessary and requi
site with reference to said contract: Provided, however, That
the terms of payment from time to time shall be only so fast
as the work progresses, with fifteen per cent. deduction there
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from to insure the fulfillment of said contract, and such pay
ments shall be in cash, and the erection and construction of
said building or buildings shall be at all times under the su
pervision and control of said board, or of any agent or agents
said board may select for that purpose.

§ 10. TITLE T0 onoumm] The site to be secured shall be
taken free and clear from all liens and encumbrances, and the
title thereto shall be free and clear from all claims and de
mands, and shall be paid for out of the proceeds of the sale
of said bonds, and the title thereto shall be taken in the name
of the county of Richland.

§ 11. Rnnnmyrron or BoNDs.] In issuing said bonds herein
provided for the terms thereof shall provide that after the ex
piration of seven years from the date thereof it shall be op
tional with the said county at any time before they shall be
come due, to redeem the same at par and accrued interest at
the date of such redemption, and in such amounts as the board
of county commissioners or other lawful fiscal agents of said
county shall from time to time determine, and under such
rules and regulations as to notice thereof as they may pre
scribe.

§ 12. Bonn mx.] The board of county commissioners shall
for the year 1881 and each year thereafter, levy and collect a
tax suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds promptly as
it shall become due and payable, and for the payment thereof
at or before their maturity, as in section 11 provided; and after
the expiration of seven years they shall levy and collect a sink
ing fund tax for the payment of said bonds suflicient to
redeem the same within the period of their maturity, and as
fast as such sinking fund shall become available they shall
redeem such bonds under the provisions of said section 11

aforesaid.

§ 13. Boun TAX TO BE usnn FOR NO orrmn PURroSE.] The
moneys levied and collected for the payment of the interest
or principal of said bonds shall not be used for any other
purpose, but shall be held and appropriated solely for the
payment of said principal and interest under the provisions
of this act.

§ 14. VIOLATION or THIS ACT—-HOW PUNISHABLE.] Any willful
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violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be deemed
and held to be and punishable as a misdemeanor,and a mis
appropriation of any of the bonds or funds provided for
under the provisions of this act, including such as are to be

levied and collected by taxation, or their use for any other pur
pose except as herein specified, or of any portion thereof,
shall be and it is hereby declared to be a felony and punish
able by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five
years or by fine not exceeding double the amount of such

misappropriation or use, -or by both such fine and impris
onment.

§ 15. Rrnrmo TO UNITED STATES.] The board of county com
missioners of said county shall have authority to rent said
court house and jail to the United States for court and jail
purposes, res rving its use for all needed county purposes,
and the moneys therefrom received shall be appropriated to
the payment of the interest on said bonds, and if more than
suflicient therefor, to the payment of the principal thereof;
and as such rent moneys shall become available, the taxes
for such interest or principal shall be in like sum reduced.

§ 16. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage and approval.

Tnnnrrouv or DAKOTA,

}Yankton, February 10, 1881.

This act being entitled “ An act providing for the erection and construction
of a court house and jail for the county of Richland," originated in the House

of Representatives of this Territory; passed the House, January 25, 1881, and

was transmitted to the Council and passed that body January 28,1881; was pre

sented to the Governor of this Territory on the 7th day of February, 1881, and

returned without his approval February 10, 1881, and accompanied by his ob

jections, which were entered at length upon the journal; the question being,
“ Shall the bill pass, notwithstanding the objections of the Governor?"
the bill was passed, the necessary two-thirds of all members voting in the
aflirmative.

Attest: J. A. HARDING,
FRANK J. MEAD, Speaker of the House.

Chief Clerk of the Hausa.
Counom CHAMBER, )

Yankton, February 15, 1881. f
I hereby certify that on the 11th day of February, 1881, the foregoing bill,

together with the objections of the Governor, was received from the House by
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the Council; and the Council thereupon on the 15th of February proceeded to
reconsider said bill. and the question being put, “ Shall the bill pass, the ob
jections of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding?" it was decided
in the aflirmative, two-thirds of the Council voting to pass the bill, and then
it was approved by the Council.

Attest: GEO. H. WALSH,
E. B. Dawson, President.

Chief' Clerk.

CHAPTER 26.

R-ICHLAND COUNTY—SUPPLlilMENTAL.

AN ACT to amend “ An Act, providing for the Location, Erection and Con
struction of a Court House and Jail in Richland County, Dakota Territory,"
being Supplemental to House File No. 19.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. SPECIAL ELECTION.] That nothing in the act entitled
“ An act providing for the location, erection and construction
of a- court house and jail in Richland county, Dakota Terri
tory,” passed at the session of the Legislative Assembly of
1881, shall be so construed as to authorize any action to be
taken by the said board of county commissioners toward the
location and erection of county buildings before the questions
have been submitted to the legal voters of the county of Rich
land, at a general or special election called for that purpose,
and decided in the aflirmative by a majority of the legal voters
of the same.

§ 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, February 21, 1881.
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CHAPTER 27.

SIOUX FALLS—FUNDING INDEBTEDNESS.

AN-ACT to Authorize the President and Trustees of the Village of Sioux
Falls to Fund its Outstanding Indebtedness, and to issue Bonds to Protect
said Village against loss by Fire.

Be it enacted by the Legislative ./issembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

§ 1. Orrronns AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE nouns] The president
and trustees of the village of Sioux Falls are authorized to
fund all their outstanding indebtedness as it existed on the

11th day of January, A. D. 1881, whether the same was
bonded or not, and for that purpose may issue bonds of said
village, due in ten years from their date, bearing interest at

the rate of seven per cent. per annum, the interest payable
annually in accordance with interest coupons which shall be

attached to such bonds. Said bonds shall be in denomina

tions of not less than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred
dollars; shall state for what purpose issued, and shall be num

bered and registered.

§ 2. Bonns roe FIRE APPARATUS, ETC.] lVhenever at any
general or special election the legal voters of said village
shall vote to issue bonds to provide means of protection
against loss by fire, the president and trustees of said village
shall issue bonds not exceeding in amount the sum of six
thousand dollars, due in ten years from their date, bearing
interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, the interest
payable annually. Said bonds to be executed and registered
as provided in section 1 of this act: Provided, That no greater
amount of such bonds shall be issued than shall be actually
required to provide and pay for such water works, fire engine
or other means of protection against fire as the electors of
said village shall by vote determine to provide.

§ 3. Boun TAX.] The village board in addition to the
amount already authorized may levy a tax upon the as essa
able property in said village suflicient to pay the interest on
all its bonded indebtedness, and after five years shall levy a
tax of two mills upon each dollar of the assessed valuation
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of said village, to be collected as other taxes are collected, for
a sinking fund, to be used in payment of its bonded indebt
edness and for no other purposes.

§ 4. Rnnnmrrron or nouns now oursrsunrnoj For the pur

pose of carrying out the provisions of this act the village
board shall have power to purchase any bonds now outstand
ing against said village, whenever the same can be purchased
for their nominal value with accrued interest, and may nego

tiate bonds as herein provided, at not less than their par
value to pay for the same.

§ 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage
and approval.

Approved, February 17, 1881.

CHAPTER 28.

STUTSMAN OOUNTY—COUR'1' HOUSE AND JAIL.

AN ACT providing for the Erection and Construction of a Court House and
Jail for the County of Stutsman. and to provide a Board for the Construc
tion of the same.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Ennorron or consrnucrron BOARD.] There shall be elected
by the electors of Stutsman county, at the annual election of
1881, a board of court house construction for said county, con

sisting of three members possessing the qualifications of- elec
tors. Each member of said board before entering upon the

duties of his oflice shall take and subscribe the oath of oflice
as prescribed by law, which oath shall be filed in the oflice of
the county clerk of said county. . Each member shall execute
a bond in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, in the form
provided in section 2 of chapter 5 of the Political Code, with
two sureties, to be approved by the probate judge of said
county.
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§ 2. CANvAss or vornsl The votes for such oflicers shall be
canvassed and certificates of election shall be issued to the

persons entitled thereto, as prescribed in chapter twenty-seven
of the Political Code.

§ 3. DUTY or CONSTRUCTION BoARn.] The said board of court
house construction shall be authorized and empowered and it
is hereby made their duty under the provisions of this act, to
erect and construct a suitable building or buildings for a
court house and jail for said Stutsman county, Dakota Ter
ritory.

§ 4. PLANS AND srEcrFrcArroNs.] The said board of court
house construction shall immediately after their election and
qualification cause to be prepared plans and specifications for
a suitable building or buildings for the purposes hereinbefore
provided; said buildings to provide for ajail, suitable rooms
for all the county oflicers that are required by law to be pro
vided with oflices, and for a court room, grand and petitjury
rooms, and such other rooms as are usually provided for court
and county purposes, to be included within one building or
more, as in thejudgment and discretion of said board shall
be deemed to be the most economical and otherwise the most
advisable.

§ 5. SELECTION or srrn.] The said board of court house con
struction shall select the site for such jail and court house at
the county seat, to-wit: Jamestown, at such place as shall by
them be deemed to furnish the best facilities for the transac
tion of the county and court business, and purchase the same

at the most reasonable rates attainable, taking into consider
ation the location thereof, its eligibility and its proximity to

the business portion of said town of Jamestown.

§ 6. Tomn cosr.] The cost of the purchase of the site

therefor, and for the construction of the court house and jail
shall not exceed, all told, together with the complete furnish
ing thereof, ready for the transaction of court and county
business, and for the safe and secure confinement of prisoners
in saidjail, the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

§ 7. COMMENCED AND COMPLETED.] Said building or build
ings shall be constructed during the year of 1882, shall be

commenced by or before the first day of June, 1882, and shall
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be entirely completed and ready for occupancy by or before

the first day of December, 1882.

§ 8. MANNER OF LE'l'TING CONTR.AC'l'.] The erection and con
struction of said building or buildings shall be let by said
board of court house construction to the lowest bidder, after
advertisement for public proposals for not less than four weeks
in the weekly newspapers published at said town of James
town, and not less than one week in the Pz7oneer-Press daily,
in St. Paul, and sufiicient bonds shall be required by the
said board from the contractor, with not less than two respon
sible sureties for the construction and completion of said
building or buildings in accordance with the plans and speci
fications adopted by the board of construction.

§ 9. MAY ISSUE x;o1~ms.] For the purpose of providing funds
to pay the costs of construction and furnishing of said build
ing or buildings the board of county commissioners of said
Stutsman county are hereby authorized and empowered and

it
- is made their duty to prepare and issue the bonds of said

county, running for a term or period of fifteen years, bearing
not exceeding eight per cent. per annum, interest payable
semi-annually on the first day of July and January of each
year, in denominations of $500 each for a sum sufficient to
pay the cost of the erection and construction of said building
or buildings and the furnishing thereof, not exceeding the
sum of ($30,000) thirty thousand dollars; and the said board
of county commissioners shall issue said bonds and deliver
the same to the said board of court house construction from

time to time when called upon by said board of court house
construction, and shall take their receipts therefor.

§ 10. Dnscmrrron or nouns] Said bonds shall bear date on
the first day of July, 1882, shall be payable fifteen years after
date, and principal and interest payable at . . . . . . . . . . . . .. in
the city of New York, and shall from time to time be sold by
the said board of court house construction, at not less than
par, in such sums as shall be suflicient to meet the obligations
accruing under the provisions of the contract herein provided
for, for the erection and construction of said building or
buildings, and also to pay for the furnishing thereof and for
the purchase of a site therefor.
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§ 11. Tnnms or PAYMENT.] The board of court house con

struction shall have the power to provide in the contract for
the terms of payment, and for withholding from time to time
such percentage from the value of the work as it progresses

as shall insure a prompt and proper compliance by the con

tractor with the terms of said contract, and to provide such
other matters and things as shall he usually necessary and

requisite with reference to such contract: Provided, 710106?/'67’,

That the terms of payment from time to time shall be only so

fast as the work progresses, with fifteen per cent. deduction
therefrom to insure the fulfillment of said contract, and such

payments shall be in cash, and the erection and construction
of said building or buildings shall be at all times under the

supervision and control of said board of court house con

struction.

§ 12. TITLE TO sun] The ite to be secured shall be taken
free and clear from all liens and incumbrances, arid the title
thereto shall be free and clear from all claims and demands,
except as against the United States, and shall be paid for out

of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, and the title there

for shall be taken in the name of the county of Stutsman.

§ 13. DISPOsaL or PRESENT cnzouuns, r7rc.] The said board of
county commissioners are hereby authorized to sell and dis
pose of the present court house and also all other grounds in
and about said Jamestown and its vicinity, owned or claimed
by said Stutsman county, for the best attainable terms, at
public vendue or private sale, and through the chairman of
said board of county commissioners, under the seal of said
county, transfer the title thereto to said purchaser, and ap-
propriate the proceeds thereof toward the purchase of the
court house and jail site, to be erected under the provisions
of this act, or the erection and construction of said building
or buildings or the furnishing thereof.

§ 14. Pmms—wna-r TO mcLuDE.] The said board of court

house construction shall in their plan for the construction of
said building or buildings include suitable rooms for the res
idence of the jailor and family in addition to the erection and
construction of and furnishing of the court house and county
oflices and county jail.
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§ 15. REDEMPTION or nouns.] ~In issuing said bonds herein

provided for the terms thereof shall provide that after the ex
piration of five years from the date thereof, it shall be op
tional with the said county at any time before they shall
become due to redeem the same at par, and accrued interest
at the date of the redemption, at such times and in such
amounts as the board of county commissioners or other law
ful fiscal agents of said county shall from time to time deter
mine, and under such rules and regulations as to notice thereof
as they may prescribe.

§ 16. Lnvvrno BOND TAX.] The said board of county com
missioners shall for the year 1882 and each year thereafter,

levy and collect a tax suflicient to pay the interest on said
bonds promptly as it shall become due and payable, and for
the payment thereof at or before their maturity as in section
fifteen provided, and after the expiration of five years they
shall levy -and collect a sinking fund tax for the payment of
said bonds sufficient to redeem the same within the period of
their maturity, and as fast as such sinking fund shall become
available, they shall redeem such bonds under the provisions
of said section fifteen aforesaid.

§ 17. Boun TAX nor TO BE USED FOR ornnn PURPOSES] The
moneys levied and collected for the payment of the interest
or principal of said bonds shall not be used for any other
purpose, but shall be held and appropriated solely for the

payment of said principal and interest, under the provisions
of this act.

§ 18. SPECIAL Boun ELEo'rIon.] Nothing herein contained
shall be construed to authorize the issuing of such bonds or
the construction or erection of said court house andjail unless
a majority of all the legal electors present and voting at the

annual election of 1881 shall vote in favor therefor.

§ 19. Commrsmonnns or oounTY T0 sunmrr BOND QUESTION TO

vornfl It is the duty of the county commissioners of said
county to submit to the electors of said county at the annual
election of 1881, for the purpose of voting upon the same, the
proposition of issuing such bonds and building said court
house and jail, and it is made the duty of the county clerk of
said county to give notice thereof as provided in section 5 of
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chapter 27 of the Political Code, and of the election of said
board of court house construction. The voting on such ques
tions at such election shall be by printed or written ballots
with words, “ For building court house andjail and issuing
bonds, yes;” or “For building court house and jail and issu
ing bonds, no.” Such votes shall be canvassed in the same
manner as provided by law for canvassing votes for county
oflicers, and if a majority of all the votes cast be found to be
for building said court house and jail and issuing bonds, such
court house andjail shall be built, and bonds may issue as
herein provided: Provided, however, That if at said election

the majority of all the votes cast be against said proposition,
it shall be the duty of the county commissioners of said
county on the petition of one third of the number of electors
who voted at the annual election of 1881, within not less than
six months from said election, to re-submit the same question
to the electors of said county; and they are hereby authorized
and have all needful power to call a special election of the
electors of said county of Stutsman for such purposes, and
for electing said board of court house construction; but they
shall first give notice of such election in the same manner as
now required by law for a general election, and all voting and

canvassing of the votes on said questions and for said board
shall be the same as provided by law for canvassing votes for
county oflicers, and as hereinbefore provided; and if a ma
jority of all the votes cast at such election be found to be for
building said court house and jail and issuing bonds, such
court house and jail shall be built and bonds may be issued

as herein provided.

§ 20. Cononnnmo MEMBERS oF THE BOARD or consrnucrnon.]
The members of said board of court house construction shall
receive no compensation for their services, and shall in no
manner be interested in any contract for the erection and con
struction of said court house and jail. They shall hold their
office until the completion of said court house andjail, the

furnishing thereof, and until the same is ready for occupation
and use, and the contract fully completed on the part of the
contractor, and payment received therefor from said county
and the contract fully terminated. If from any cause the
oflice of any member of said board of court house construc
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tion shall become vacant, the remaining members of said
board shall have authority to appoint some suitable person
to fill such vacancy who shall give bonds as hereinbefore pro
vided.

§ 21. Pownss or BOARD.] It shall be the duty of said board
of court house construction to have full charge and control of
the construction and erection and furnishing of said court
house and jail, to enter into all contracts in behalf of the

county necessarily appertaining to t e same, to audit all ac

counts and bills, and they shall tak receipts for all moneys
paid and expended by them, and shall file said contract or
contracts with all receipts and a full statement, under oath,
of all disbursements made, with the names of the parties, and
for what expended, in the oflice of the county clerk of said
county of Stutsman.

§ 22. VIOLATION or AOT—HOW PuNISHABnE.] Any willful viola
ation of any of the provisions of this act shall be deemed
and held to be and punishable as a misdemeanor, and a

misappropriation of any of the bonds or funds provided
for under the provisions of this act, including such as are to
be levied and collected by taxation, or their use for any
other purpose except as herein specified, or of any portion
thereof shall be and it is hereby declared to be a felony and
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed
illg five years, or by fine not exceeding double the amount of
such misappropriation or use, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

§ 23. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

Approved, March 5, 1881.
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CHAPTER 29.

YANKTON COUNTY RAILROAD BONDS.

AN AC1' to Fund the Bonds and Coupons issued by the County of Yankton
under and by virtue of an act of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Dakota, entitled “ An Act to enable Organized Counties and Townships
to vote Aid to any Railroad and to Provide for the Payment of the same,"

and an act of Congress, entitled “ An Act in relation to the Dakota Southern

Railroad Company," and for other Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislative ./Issembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

§ 1. Aurnomrr ro m:ruun.] The bonds and coupons issued
by the county of Yankton under and by virtue of an act of
the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota, en
titled “ An act to enable organized counties and townships to
vote aid to any railroad and to provide for the payment of
the same,” approved by the governor on the 21st day of April,
1871, and an act of congress, entitled “ An act in relation to

the Dakota Southern Railroad company,” approved May 27,

1872, and any judgment rendered or hereafter obtained against
said county upon said bonds or coupons may be funded, re
tired, cancelled and discharged as hereinafter provided.

§ 2. WHEN oommssronnns MAY ISSUE NEW nouns] But when

ever any of the outstanding bonds, coupons or judgments
rendered thereon named in section 1 of this act can be dis
charged, retired, purchased or obtained at a discount of fifty
per centum on the dollar, the county commissioners shall have

the authority to provide for the issue of new bonds of the

county with interest coupons thereto attached, which bonds

shall be printed or lithographed as the board shall determine,
and shall be signed by the chairman of the board and attested

by the clerk under the seal of the county.

§ 3. Dnsonryrrou or nouns] Said bonds shall be of uniform
date, shall be payable in not less than fifteen nor more than
thirty years from date and shall bear interest at a rate not

exceeding six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually,
and both bonds and coupons shall be payable at the oflice of
the county treasurer or in the city of New York, as the board
may determine.

20
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§ 4. COUNTY TREASURER AUTHORIZED TO EXCHANGE] That the

county treasurer is hereby authorized and empowered to ex
change the new bonds authorized by this act for the bonds
and coupons named in section 1 of this act, at the rate of not
to exceed one dollar of the new bonds for two dollars of said
old bonds and coupons named in said section 1, and to use
such new bonds in settlement of any judgment mentioned in
said section 1 at the same rate: Provided, hmoever, Said
county treasurer shall have authority to sell and negotiate
said new bonds provided for by this act, at notless than their
par value, and with the proceeds of such sale may purchase
any of the bonds and coupons or settle and discharge any
judgment named in section 1 of this act at the rate provided
for in this section; but the moneys so received from the sale
of said new bonds is hereby created a special fund and ap
propriated to the uses provided for in this section. And it
shall be unlawlul to use said fund so appropriated for any
other purpose whatever, or for payment of said indebtedness
at any greater or higher rate than herein provided for.

§ 5. Boun REGISTEIL] It shall be the duty of the county
commissioners to provide a book to be known as the “ Bond
Register,” in which the county treasurer shall enter the num
ber, date and amount of all new bonds issued, when issued,
to whom issued, how issued, whether for cash in exchange for
old bonds or coupons, or in settlement of judgments. Also
the number, date and amount of all bonds or coupons received
and retired, date and amount of anyjudgments settled, when
and how retired and amount paid, and such other remarks
and memoranda as may be provided for by order of the board
of county commissioners, which register when completed
shall be deposited with the register of deeds, and shall be
and remain a part of the records of the county.

§ 6. SALE or RAILROAD srocK.] The board of county com

missioners are further authorized and empowered to assign,
sell and convey any or all of the stock of the Dakota South
ern Railroad company, issued to said county under the act of
the Legislature of Dakota and the act of congress referred to
in section 1 of this act, upon the best terms and for the high
est price that can be obtained therefor, and with the proceeds
of such sale to purchase and retire any of the outstanding
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bonds and coupons of the county: Provided, however, None
of the bonds or coupons of said county described in section 1

of this act shall be purchased or retired under the provisions
of this section at a higher rate than provided for in section 4
of this act: And provided further, That instead of selling
said stock for cash, said board of county commissioners may
exchange or dispose of any part or all of same in settlement
of the outstanding indebtedness of said county, in such man
ner and upon such terms as they shall deem for the best in
terests of the county; and any'moneys that may be obtained
from the sale of said stock is hereby made a special fund and
appropriated to the payment of the outsta nding indebtedness
of said county to the exterit of such fund, and at the rate and
in the manner herein prescribed.

§ 7. Boun Tax] The county commissioners shall levy an
nually a tax sufficient to pay the interest on the bonds issued
under this act, and after ten years from the issue of such
bonds they shall levy in addition thereto an annual sinking
fund tax suflicient to pay the principal of such bonds by the
time they shall become due and payable; and with such sink
ing fund tax, as fast as the same is collected, they shall go
into the market and buy up said bonds at their market value
and retire and cancel the same, which taxes shall be collected
at the same time and in the same manner as other county
taxes. And in case of failure on the part of the county com
missioners from any cause to levy the taxes provided for in
this section forty days prior to turning over of the tax lists
to the county treasurer in any year, then it shall be the duty
of the county clerk to make the levy provided for in this sec

tion, and place the same in the hands of the county treasurer
for collection. And all moneys collected under the provisions
of this section are hereby made a special fund and appro
priated to the uses provided for in this section, and it shall be
unlawful to use the same for any other purpose whatsoever,

§ 8. Tnnssunnris rnn] That the county treasurer shall re
ceive for his services under the provisions of this act not to
exceed one fourth of one per cent. on all moneys received by
him, which sum shall be fixed by the commissioners.

§ 9. Srncmn ELEOTION—BOW TO BE m:nn.] If the county com
missioners sbould at any time determine that they could not
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amicably fund, settle, commute, discharge and pay off said
bonds, coupons and judgments mentioned in section one of
this act, at the rate provided for in this act, then in that event

they are hereby authorized and empowered to fund, settle,
commute, discharge and pay off the same for a greater rate
on a dollar than is provided in this act: Provided, however,

They shall first submit the same to a vote of the people of
said county at a special election called for that purpose, by
giving at least sixty days’ notice of the same, by publication
in the newspapers of the county and by posting such notices
in each election precinct in the county. And the said board
of county commissioners shall fix in their resolution calling
such election, and state in the notices the rate or amount of
such compromise or settlement, and the votes cast shall be for
or against the amount stated in such resolution and notices,

and shall be substantially in the following form: For com

promise of railroad bonds, coupons and judgment at a rate
not exceeding . . . . . . . . . . .. on a dollar, (stating the rate of
compromise) or (against compromise of railroad bonds, cou

pons and judgments at a rate not exceeding . . . . . . . . . . .. on
a dollar); and if a majority of the votes cast at such election
be for such compromise, then the said board shall have full
power and authority and are hereby authorized and empow
ered to settle, commute, discharge and pay ofl- such bonds,
coupons or judgments mentioned in section 1 of this act at a

rate not exceeding the amount authorized by said vote.

§ 10. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

Note by the Secretary of the Territory.

after its -passage and approval.
ENDOBssn.—Received at Executive Oflice, February 21, at 4:00 P. 11.

The foregoing act having been presented to the Governor of the Territory
for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the Council of the
Legislative Assembly in which it originated, within the time prescribed by
the Organic Act,has become a law without his approval.

Gno. H. HAND,
Secretary of the Te;-ritorg/.
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CHAPTER 30.

VILLAGE or DELL RAPIDS.

AN ACT to Legalize the acts of the President and Trustees of the Village of
Dell Rapids, to increase their Powers and to Authorize the issue of Village
Bonds for Railroad purposes, and to provide means of Protection against
loss by Fire.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly 0/ the Territoru of
Dakota:

§ 1. LEGALIZING rssun or RAILROAD BoNDs.] That all the ordi
nances, by-laws and orders adopted by the president and
trustees of the village of Dell Rapids, be and are hereby de

clared legal, and that village bonds to the amount of twelve
thousand five hundred dollars, due in twenty years from their
date, and bearing interest after three years at the rate of seven

per cent. per annum, issued and payable to the order of the

Southern Minnesota Railway Extension company in accord
ance with a vote of the qualified electors of said village, be

recognized and approved as having the same binding force
and effect as if they had been duly authorized by the Legis
lative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota prior to the date

of their issue.

§ . RIGHT or WAY Bo Ds AUTHORIZED.] The president and
trustees of said village are authorized to issue bonds of said
village, due in ten years from their date, bearing interest at

the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to the amount of two

thousand five hundred dollars, or so much thereof as may be

required to defray the expenses incurred by said village in
procuring the right of way for the Southern Minnesota rail
road to its present terminus.

§ 3. FIRE APPARATUS BONDS warm A THORIZED BY vorn.] \Vhen
ever the duly qualified electors of aid village shall by ma
jority vote determine to do so said village shall have power
to issue bonds, not exceeding in amount the sum of five thou
sand dollars, bearing interest at the rate of seven percent.
per annum, due in ten years from their date, to provide suit
able fire ngines, construct water works, tanks, wells or cis

terns, or to make such other provisions for the protection of
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said village against loss by fire as may be determined by the
village board: Provided, Said bonds shall be disposed of at

par and no greater part of the amount hereby authorized than
is actually required for said purpose shall be issued.

§ 4. Boun rAx.] In addition to the amount that may al
ready be assessed upon the taxable property in said village,
the president and trustees of said village shall annually levy
a tax of not more than five mills upon each dollar of the as

sessed valuation of all the property within the corporate
limits for the purpose of paying the interest upon the bonded
indebtedness of said village, and shall also after five years
from the date of issuing said bonds ley a tax of two mills
upon said valuation, to be retained in the village treasury or

invested in accordance with the directions of the president and
trustees of said village as a sinking fund to be used in pay
ment of the bonds issued by said village when the same shall
become due, and for no other purpose.

§ 5. Annrrrouan POwnRS or VILLAGE BOARD.] In addition to
the powers already vested in the village board they shall have
power to prohibit the use without license of all public vehicles,
drays and other carriages used for transporting passengers
or freight.within the limits of said corporation, and to fix the
amount of license to be paid into the village treasury by the
party or parties owning and operating the same.

§ 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

Note by the Secretary of the Territory.

after its passage and approval by the governor.
Eunoasnn.—Received at Executive Oflice, February 7, 1881, at 2 :00 P. M.

The foregoing act having been presented to the Governor of the Territory
for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the House of the
Legislative Assembly in which it originated, within the time prescribed by
the Organic Act, has become a law without his approval.

Geo. H. Haun,
Secretary of the Territorg/.
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